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A l"tl NATURALISTS JOURNEY TO WES'rEH~ NEBRr,St:A: 

TilE ,jOURNAL OF FRA~K H. SHOJ::M.'II\J::R 

by 

J21JlH"S E. Ducey 

At the turn ot t:<e celltury, til;:> stt:dy of Nebr,:,"].;."";; 
natLJrCil history INClS ~.tl11 in Jts infancy. At this tln,,,,, 
"",veral professors assOCl,.,teet lNitil the University of Nebr",~k., 

were st\ldy1ll9 the natural f~.Jtu[es of the stCite. Ch~ries 

fJessey, one of the rTio'~t Ollt!';t."nding, was pe[~aps b<ost kno""n 
[or his r<oforc'sti'1tlol' e[ror~s In Lhe Sar1dhlll~. In tne 1890s 
Lc.lo,'rencG Drul1cr jo:ni"d the schoOl f"culty to teilc!1 ",conomi~ 

entom"lo~~y. T,-'p of his studentC', Rob<ort I,olcott c.nd M,'r~'n 

Swe~lk, hL'-'-pL'd~'itl1 i.nsect re~eiJrch ,;,-,r1 all I:hrAe men also f;ad 
an lnt,?nSe lnt~r~st III blrda. Tl1~se m~n ~ontrlbuted 519'1111
cant I:; h\,t ,nuc!', remained to bA discovc-re-d. ThE O[Jportllnity 
srill ,:,xJstcd [<,n an i"ndt.~ur naturali<;t to s",;;rC:~l th'.:' wilds 
for new disC',vErlPs. ~'rank H. ShOAmilkgr 1N.,s 5~ch a person. 

Fra',k ShOC[THket beccime a Nebri'lskar> III "pri] of 1897 '....-hen 
he. m~-'v"Li to Om~,h'l fronl his native stot-=, of 10'-'01. Although ne 
W01S employ~d irl 'lon_scientific fields, flrst as a stenogriJph<or 
for tl,e Wcsterll U'lion 1'elegrap~\ Company and t:<en as a privnt~ 

sectet"ry to thi.:' <.lener'\J iluditor of [he Union Pacific 
Snb~'lL.3"er ....'as an a··,i,l outu00rc·llnn and iJ "5Jrld,.Jy" nat.urcdisL.J 
For "'rlhcn the Cord',; J_~::' ~()ml.·s O1rOUneJ, I pullout flO[ thE 
'-'OOe:S OlEO fi,,,,1,;,;, ,',j br.cothc ~~e purp alr ;';!lilc I le"r,-, abf>\.t 
the :)JtfcreTlt (·rR.,tClre-s.",·i,irh the Lonl h3S pastured o"t 0[1 
thiS hilllC1S0ITIC sp:'lcrc',"~ Tl,,~, intense in'_ere'it l'I':)'Jj""j 
005<or\.'I119 Lnigratory 7,;Vj ]\<>S"II'I'] birds, insect (,allee-tIll'] and 
prC'p~tClLion ot SCH'-I".lllC "r<=C1JT,CT,», s,,-,dy,r.g the blo'j!~ling ut 
wildflowers, and ~rn~[ genero! observations ill natllr~J ,\tea~ 

IT) tJ," 'ilClllit,' of llmah<:>. 

[,\·.cki 1)-' for ShoemakQr, OmalliJ 1.'y nestl",d b0u"c('n chiC' 
~ooded oJ.ufis of tile Missouri Rl\.'Rr ,,'ld nc.tl'·Q prairie cover<od 
5'jrre of the hi!.ls and the lancl bey0n,J. Within the city limlts 
'""""r'o lo:,d:s O1rld v"ciJrlr. lots for c. "Sunda:>' nat.uralist" to 

·n. )"1'" ,,;r.,.oclt ir. hJ" E,tllrJics. ']'·... 0 '>[ 51:0'[11,,_.,.,r's [.".'Clritcs 
~",r8 Cut-0f~ L.ake notth of Omaha Cind [1,1;. Ch, !.ds' point region 
;n L1C.t,--:1C:·,lsl ,odrpy 20unLy neiJr oell",',u",,'-' 

011 his S'Jnday forc.ys Shoemaker wOlJld r~cord ob50rvations 
that ~e(e li;t~r prillteri orl a pr2ss In l:'e b2sement of hls 
re5H:'.f01ICic .nld put Loge(-h"r in " personal journal. These 110tos 
t~ll of Lhe contErl'.S of bird n'~fits f<H'f\(J, ti,e Llat" ,,11'0:1 a bird 
arri'J",d in sprin(l, ",hen;; pi>rticulc;t" w'oodland flower OiL'()~ed, 

iJnd of ot'lE---f Llotc.r... l·? e'.-'el1t:.<' '",,[llch occc:rrcd dllrin~ th", G"tdoor 
e"ell rs 1 nns. ~ 

of r.he rr".'~' sci",,-.,t.iflC endQavors of this l~';l, INC.>; "IS 

study of Tiejer DLc·:le.~, 11'1 1909 Sho'.:'~aker b'J,l fifte·e·fj hu;.:.>:; 

cd these· in5iC'cL,; rll~L I''':: h~d c01..J-ect.ec t);ro;,ghout lh, 'lest ·"',ri 
p rope rl 'I H1er1trfl<,'u anj 13bel",ci.' 
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The reporter ·.."ho examined this collection excitedly 
proclaimed that there was "such an array of them. There arc 
bronze bugs and gold bugs and copper-colored bugs. There are 
beetles creamy white and gray and silveri there are thOSE of 
black, dull Jet, and those of a satiny lusteri there are those 
with opalescent lights and those of an ugly wicked brown; 
there are those which changed In the light from deep violet to 
vivid green; there are some of a dull, muddy, prosaic hue 
which, when seen through a magnifying glass, have markings dn~ 

mottlings of rare loveliness." They ''''ere a "riot of coloe" 
These specimens had been found in the Nebraska region as well 
as in Oregon, Florida, Califorola, Washington, Arizona, Texas, 
Nevada, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, and Louisiana. Shoemaker had 
collected them during free time available when traveling for 
the ra i 1 road. 

Shoemaker shared his knowledge of Tiger De0tles with Dr. 
R.W. Wolcott of the Zoological Department at the University of 
Nebraska. He also communicated with other authorities on 
beetles at eastern univerSitIes as w~ll as sendlng loca~ 

speCies to the eminent specialist Dr. Walther Horn of Berlin.

(n 1910, the "Sunday naturalist" decided on a changc' in 
employment. The offices of the Southern Pacific, Union 
Pacific and allied railroads--the Harriman Lines as they were 
called--were being moved to New York. Having visited that 
city frequently, Shoemaker had no desire to take up residence 
there. Two other positions were available. One with t~e 

United States Biological Survey in Washington, D.C. and the 
other as a stenographer for the Oregon and Washington 
Railroad. Neither posii~on looked attractive, and so 
S~oemaker looked elseWhere. 

He wrote to the University in Lincoln to inquire about 
possible opportunities with that institution. Dr. Wolcott of 
~he Col lege of MediCine was a long time friend and was h~lpful 

in securing a half-time position for Shoemaker 'nlith the 
Department of Zoology handling correspondence and records. 
The pay was fi fty dollars per month for four hours work each 
day. Four additional hours daily during the week were spent 
attending zoology, ent~Tology, botaC1y, and other classes as fin 
adult speciol student. 

E:arly in 1911 r Wolcott anj Shoemai<er began planning an 
expedition to west~rn Nebraska. Since both men werp expert 
entolf,ologists, insect collecting ',,'(is to be an lmport.~,nt Dart 
of this journey.. However, since these biologists were 
~nter~sted in all n:Jtural features of the outdoors, they 
intended to keep notes on the flora and fauna as well. 

Wolcott wrote that "generally stated, the object of ti1e 
party was to become more familiar with [ecological] conditions 
in the western pC:lrt of the sta.te "nd collect exact dat·:t with 
reference to soil, climate ~nd biological conditions in the 
different regions Vlsited."l 

SevEc'rCll months later, on June Ii, this expedition left 
Lincoln [or western Nebroska. With transrortation provided by 
the Nebraska ConsEc'rvation Cocntnission, the members of tbf' 
scien~ific pJr~y spent two ~nd a half months in tIle field 
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collecting specimens and Tl1<lklng n,,~ot"d5 of tr.e birds arId 
plants observed. The :>ever<31 thousand specimens collected 
'~'L'l'e to be i<':lentifi""j lr. the laboratory during the \oI1rtter and 
~_I',,';'l plac",d :n the botanic"!l and <;oological collections at the 
CJ :verslt.y. The prOlctica) 'J,,1l!2 of this research dna 
"cclImul,1tiOfl of data was to provide ,~n anal'isis of the 
eflvirNlment of the cOu;1ties vlSJted~ es p ecial\1 i(] terms of 
the agrlC\lltural pot0ntlal of the varIous ~reas. 

Shoelll~kp( recorded the activities of this expedition 
prinlarily for his o .... n intf'[est and eL1,joym",nt. HOlo/ever, his 
unpubl islled t~av»lo']\le "lso provides lmportilnt comm .. nts on ~h", 

rlatural cOfldltions present in western Nebraska at the time. 
The annotilt",<1 list!> ct buttprflies and birds and other 
biol'Jgical ,"otes [)rovHl~ specifIC records of flora and fauna 
'>'!hidl enabl", scientists to compare the region todiJy with 191t 
cO~1dltions. Environmental changes Ci1n then be eVilluated. 

The first entry for Silcemaker's person~l travelogue '.0'''5 

n'lde in SIOll~ COUllty, t:l~ day after tllei( departure. 

Siol'x COUllty, June 17 ~0 .July 2, 1911 

TIle nlaill object of the UniVerSlty expeJltion of 1911 i'lt') 
:he pine (idgc and sandhil \ (egions of Nebraska "'as a study of 
ecoll'gical conditiorlS. It lS hoped th"t a study of the life 
and th[ Life cOflditirJ(lo '.n the vicinity will ar'ford a better 
uncler5landing of various problems ot distrib\ltion 41ld thp 
~eL;]tlo:1 of :~e falln:, a:1d ~lora of one regl<)n to tr,ose 0f 
rlej~llboring b.,~ very dl[f~[~~t regions. 

OOll parLy )n SioL:< Counl'( (ro," Junp 1 7 t.'l to July 2nd 
c0[1"i5,_",d 'Jf the fol io,... ;~,g l)ersons: 

Dr, flobt. H. '(;c]c<Jtt, Zo('Logist, IJniversi':j of 
Nebr",ska ~pecializlng on ecoloSlY, and 
collectlncJ Fr,rLicul'l(ly beet.les, b'Jtterflle~, 

JT,yr:ojJurls, reptlles, "rId mites. 
P[8f. I:ayillond J. Pool, b0~CJnist ilna photographer, 

University of Nebrask'l, and Prof. Cyrus v. 
Wil li'l~s, botanist, Nebraska Wesleyan 
lJnl,>'ersiti' - collecting bot;;;nic,ll specim'O:ls ijild 
st.ldyjn~ V"tll)US pl'lnt problems. 

P ..~.,	 [,eu5s1er, oill"hZL tn his trivial mO:Tl"':1tS 
:<.>;"isblr)( GeLle~al Man.-Jger of the Omaha Street 
R:>llway Corr,pany, but seriOUSly a lepidopterist, 
csllecti"g both butterflies and filOths. 

R.I'.'.	 Davlso", from £ntomologic'll Department, 
Uni'lersi:y of NebrasLl collecting several 
orders of j!1~ects. 

e-rar.k H. Sho('I~~l;e(, special iitl,dent 1n zoology, 
:"';'J"crsi~y of NebLlska - c('llecting beetles, 
spider~, butterflies, and grasses; 
photogr"pller-in--'lene(al for the Zoological 
DepartmL'n~ a.nd for himself. 

Torr, PO\Hd 1, .siou~ County, Ct)OK and charioteer, with 
Bill :Ind Sorrel and a large h~rd wagon. 

Dr. Wo~cott ~nd I left LinCOln on the evening of June 
lettl, the r~~t of tIle p.'ltty )laving preceded l'S one day. We 
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ha.d a preposterous amount of baggage, little of it checkable, 
and had to make three trips apiece to the train to load or 
unload OUI possessions. Through oversight, a suit-case was 
checked which contained a quart of 95% alcohol and a quart oE 
formaldehyde, and beEoce the train left ~incoln Dr. Wolcott 
went to the baygage Cin: to ':let it. But the ba1'Jage-smashers 
had had one smash, which was enough, and he returned with a 
sOIry-looking 5uit-c",se, soaked and bedrcl'J1l.ed and (eLla Lent of 
divers liquids - a pint of whisJo::ey char<;jed with qUinine having 
joined with the othe!: fluids in the .. reck. These five pints 
of stuff hild soaked everything in the suit-case, includinSl .'lll 
of our medical supplies--balldages, cold cream ~dh~5iv~ tap~s, 

etc. And how the formaldehyde did advertise its preBenc~\ It 
is a mO$t assertive liquid, and m~ny Wet·", the tears sheel by 
ourselves and most of the people in the !;:"ar. w'C expect"d tu 
be thruwn out, but I think few of the piOSS.,n',Jers knew W~let~ 

the trouble CiOme ftum. When the trClin got in motiGn th~ 

situatiorl was somewhat improved by the draft, but whenever 
thE're was a stop the pearle wept. After fGrty mi les Gr so had 
been traversed, a m"n came across the aisle and accosted the 
Doctor. "Beg pardon, but - isn't there some formalin leaking 
i[1 your baggage? I'm an undertaker." This last doubtless 
offered in explanation of his ability to recognize and 
classify the odor. Dr. Wolcott .. ssur",d him that there had 
been some leakage, and hoped it didn't bother the gentleman? 
Oh, no, no; no annoyance; only he thought he would call 
attention to it. The Doctor set forth enough of our woe to 
make it clear that the leakage was beyond control, alld tIle 
sympathetic undertaker retired with tears in his eyes. 

I had so much to interest me out of doors in the 
moonlight, after th" rain h"el [Jassed and the sky had cleared, 
that 1 did not care to sl~~r, and srent my time studyin'J the 
c<Juntry unti 1 we were w~l I t<Jward the west"rn cdge of the 
sClndhill area. By this time the east WClS faintly liluminated, 
and [slept for an hour or so, taking UP~\y observations ai)dln 
as '-Ie reached the rug<jed butte country near Crawford. 

Crawford is prettily situated on rolling ground with 
picturesque buttes ne3.t by, the White River, a tributary of 
thE Missouri, [lowin" between the town and the heights. This 
1S a clear, rapid stream, DE small volume except as Comp:lree] 
w1tll otller strealThS of this reglun. There are trout to be 
found near Cr;')wford, but the good fishing is further upstream. 

'.Ie had only a short time tG wait for the C.i.N.W. train, 
and were soon un our way to Harrison, fullowing the south side 
of the ridge and enjoying some really fine scenery, as this 
pine ridge country has somEe pl",asing features, especially if 
one has fal len into the error of considering NebrCl~ka w~')lIy Cl 
prairie and sandhill state. 

Arri'Jing at Harrison, we found Profs. Pool ,lno wi i lianls, 
with PowEell and his outfit, and soon had our pro,'lsions and 
baggage loaded into the wagon. We borrowed cots f.ram the 1""air 
ASSOCiation, and extra blankets from Mr. Geo. Gerlach, ,,'ho 
thr<Jughout the summer did everything in his powcr Lo be ':!ood 
to us, and who '-Ie all feel under obligations. Leussler "no 
Da'-lSOll had start",d "'''rl ier for Monroe Canyon, to collect 
b,"tt<,r£lies on the way. 
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for four miles north of Harrison (which is a small town, 
and \oIhlCh looks very sm"ll indeed from that distance), the 
reglon lS one of rolling plains, with little to suggest 
canyons or pine ridges. But at that distance we passed over a 
high point, and the head of Monroe C",nyon lay near us, its 
green pines and whi toO buttes leading away to the north into 
Hat Creek Valley, ~nd that in turn being visibly bounded miles 
and miles <lway b'r' the nearer slope of the country le~ding up 
to the Black flllls, which tllemselves appeared as low clo~ds on 
the horizon. It was a magnificent view, the more effe,;:tive On 
account of its sudden discL~sure. 

From this height the road descends into the canyon, which 
cOntir,ues to lead downward until its mouth, over three miles 
from its beginnings, is about bOO f-oet lower. The sides· of 
tbe canyon are covered sparingly \.Ii tIl bull pines, which rarely 
form a dEons", growth in this region. Cedar is found 
occi,sionally, alld juniper as well, the three constituting the 
entirp <,;oniferous growth. The region was in e,~rlier years 
"lumb~red" just enough ttlat large pines are rare. 

Descendin'] th", (:;,nyon, deciduous forms appe<'lr in 
increasing variety, IJntil wf'll dOwn thel canyon the growth of 
elm, cottonwood, hiickoerry, box elder, ash, dogwood, and 
chetry, might well be that of any stre~m of eastern Nebtaska, 
were it [lot for the interpolation of black birch, mOIJntain 
maplQ, di"m0nd willow and other mO'Jntain species, and the 
occasional rlne WhlCh breaks a\.l<lY from its true habitat to 
join this c-om~-'dny. TheLe is considerable undergrowth, and the 
generiil character of the vegetiOtion near Monroe Creek is in 
striking contrast to th"t of the slopes even a few yards 
above. 

Our Sioux County home, kindly placed at our disposal by 
'1(. J.C. Pentzer, of Lin<,'Dln, \.las a two-story cottage, with 
twc. rooms On eClch floor. A stove, half a dOl:en chairs, an ax, 
a saw, cuoking utensils, i1 suffictency of tableware, and other 
<lrticles, were either visible or soon bec<lme so, and we found 
ourselves well outfitted [or our tarry with sllrprisingly 
little troubl~. Mr. ~'entzer's generusity was often a topic of 
conversatioll. Only a fe'w steps from the house, topped by a 
many-branchGd birch, was a glorlous sprlng, three fe",t in 
diiimeter and two fef't deep, furnishin,] the best of wat",r, with 
a temperature of about 50 degrees. 

The nousf' lS 00 the west Side of the Monroe Canyo,', road, 
which is the thoroughfare to Harrison for all the ranchers and 
cowboys of H",-t Creek ValIer and the neighboring c"nyons. 
Saturdays dnd MOlldays are the heavy traffic days, and many 
teams J:1d ho.semen pass. Of cvurse, nobody walks; that is an 
unknown means of locomotion. ThroughOllt our st~~y we left the 
cottage unlocked, and the doors frequently wide open, for a 
full Ll"y "t a time, while we departed on expeditions in 
VarlOUS directions, anLl not one of our possessions WaS 
mol",sted, though there wer", many handy things lying about, and 
notwithstanding the f~~ct that the sprlng is a favorite 
stopping-place. Sever~l LaLge droves of cattle went by while 
we Wf're thEere, <l5 the CGuotry was so dry th<lt chang", of 
pasture or enforced shipment to mClrk",t was almost universal ln 
thut region. flfter one of these droves had p<lssed, It wa" 
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surprising to note how many cattle-fl~es had availed 
themselves of stop-over privileges; for a day or two the road 
would be thicl\ly inhabited by the pests. 

The first afternoon was given ovel:: to "getting settled," 
as we called the hanging and piling up, shelving, tucl\ing in, 
laying On and spreading out of our mul t.i tarious possessions. 
The upper part of the house was not convenient for our llses, 
and the rear room was by common consent held sacred to the 
operations of the cook. How we ever got all of our rubbish 
into one small room, even inconveni€ntly, and left spac" for 
the LOIble in the middle, wi 11 forever remain a mystery; for 
mark you, whi Ie one was in the room there was not sufficient 
space to see, or to think coherently, and when one went 
outside he had not the data visible for solution of the 
problem. But every member of the party proved a good fellow, 
and we passed siKt€en happy days in this bedlam without any 
duels, and even with an uno<!lievable dearth of cuss--woed!>. 

We had arranged with Mr. and Mrs. Priddy, occupying the 
next t3nch north, half a mil€ away, to furnish us bread, 
butter, and milk. Our other supplies came from Harrison. The 
bread was hard to beat - great white loaves, fatted out above 
the waistl ine and ceowned with gold, and toothsome to a degree 
the memory of which brings tears to my mental eyes. And the 
butter was good. But except at rare intervals, the milk - the 
milk! Forsooth, why will otherwise righteous cows indulge in 
the yucca habitl Throughout the length and breadth of this 
long lInd broad region, the yucca floudshes; and wher€ver it 
flourishes, it flol.lriShes only until a mild-eyed bossy can 
wrap her peehensile and rugos€ tongue about the flowers and 
ttansfer them to her preliminary stomach, where with weird 
alchemy she starts the process of their ultimat", conversion 
into milk. The finished product bears an individuality which 
passeth understanding. Once J'ucca-wise, however, the victim, 
if he recover, is chastened arld disceeet; Cl"ver again foe him. 
And now comes the sad necessity of confessing that among our 
number there wa,. one - 1 respect his family and withhOld his 
name - who was so far departed ftom WOlyS of rectitude that he 
"did not mind the 51 ight flavor imparted by the yucca," and to 
him 3nd a vacillating followee or two fell the pl"asure of 
using our daily supply. Tnis is a dispiriting paragraph, and 
I hurry on. 

I did not find time to select a place on the canyon slde 
for my bunk before dar~, 50 I took my blanket and mosquito 
hood late in th" evening and fated forth to lay me down and 
Sl<:'ep. Crossing the eoad, I worried my way up the slope unti I 
I found a fairly level place, cleared away a few stones, and 
turned in. An interval of questionable duration passed, but 1 
awak"ned suddenly and moved 3way from there. In the dark I 
Shook the ants from my blanket and night-gown, plucked a few 
skirmishees from my caLves and shoulderblades, and selected 
another site farther up. This was not so level, and as a 
precaution I brought a dead pine bough to us,," as a wedge under 
my low Side, anL! soon composed myself for a rest - quite 
successfully this time, eKc"'pt that on two or thre.e occasions 
I was awakened by skidding downwarL! a few feet, which would 
necessitate readjustment of the wedge and r",arrangement of my 
blanket before I could resume. On the whole, it was q\lite 
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satisfactory, and much better than sleeping in a bed. I 
allude, however, to that portion of the night following Che 
"nt episode, ",hich I found annol'ing. 

At break of day I was suddenly awakened by sometfling 
landing on my feet, on my knees, stomach, brE'ilst. and bang in 
my face - a series of five nicely spaced leaps covering a 
grand total of five feet Seven inches in two-fifths of a 
second. Naturally I sat up with some alacrity to ascertain 
just who had done such a thing, but the whole canyon side was 
serene. The pines spread their fingers oV'2rh'2ad, the logs 
and rocks were quite impassive, and not a beast was visible 
excepting a lone pinion jay who was studying m-=, and he nearly 
fell off the perch in his an,a2ement. My first impression was 
that it must have been a bob-cat, but careful reasoning led me 
to conclude that the volant intervClls were too brief, and the 
impact rather light withal; so in the shattering of this 
hypothesis I was forced to conclude thClt it \<las a chipmunk. 
1J0wever, I woke up, and sta rted anothec day, during which I 
selected a bed-room and moved my cot into it. 

This was on top of the east ridge, 400 feet above the 
cottage and nearly a quarter oE a mile away. Getting to it in 
the night involved a lot oE hard climbing over rocks and 
slippery pine needles, but the glory of the sunrise 
corn[Jensated Eor all. I had an unobstructed view of the \<lest 
ridge of Monroe Canyon, of the smaller canyon (Gerlach Canyon) 
CClst, or north-east, and oE the picturesque H~t Creek Valley, 
with the Black Hills visible in the extreme distance. There 
was almost always a breeze on the ridge, and mosquitoes were 
rarely troublesome, though they were much in eVidence in the 
valley most nights. I could stand a pretty stiff breeze and 
enjoy it, but when it became too lively I moved down the east 
slope a hundred feet to a selected place where it W;'lS quiet, 
and where I could still enjoy most of the scenery. Here I 
slept 0' nights during the entire time we were in the canyon, 
and the memory of the beilutiful mornings will long be mine. 
It became my habit to awaken at daybreak to see the !~\lnrise, 

and my method WaS ideal. I would generally get it 1n tIle 
eHrly stages, look it over and enjoy it thoroughly, ther, have 
another nap. Waking from this I would find an entirely new 
sky-plan, with unimaginable cloud massing and coloring; then 
another nilp, and so on. The passage of time was entirely 
unconscious, and the beauty of the successi .. e cloud effects 
beyond description. Each morning I spent all hour and a half 
or two hours in this way, with peaceful catnaps of ten or 
fifteen minutes between the intervals of delight uver the 
surpassing wonders of the sky and the great valley which 
furnished so much room and atmosphere for the chargeEuL tints. 
Then I would arise and make a bee-line - a very devious bee
line down that canyon sidel - for the breakfast table by waf' 
of the spring. On two mornings I did not awaken in time to 
see the sky-paintings, and these [ still hold a distinct loss. 
i"11ne 10',,5 the most ambitious roost of all. In vain did I 
descant in all the colors DE the spectrum of the beauty of the 
sunris'O' over the valley; not one other would join me in my 
"e[le. True, Dr. Wolcott did try it one sild night, b\lt the 
winrl blew, and the Eloods, while they did not come, made feint 
to do so, and the good D'Jct'Jr was first blown away, and then 



'" 
perturbed in spirit Oljer the impending deluge, so much so tllat 
he plucked up his bed by tile roots and decamped. It ~as a 
'larrawing night. 

Pool ~nd WIlliams had them a s[n~ll Ilolding about hdL[ ~ay 

up the canyons idE', 'OClSy access (rom the cottage "nd sheltered 
from the winds. I,ells!..,r lodged nearer the cottage, <lnd i\S his 
daily talk was b\Hdened <lith tales of bob-cats "nd mount.'11fl 
lions, harpies ilnu dr"gons, we conjectured that IllS proximity 
to "home" was based Oil prudential reasons. D;r..Json slumbered 
peacefully in the L'ottilge night after night; 110 sentiment in 
him to eliminate thE; roof buslnes5 and ~d~\Cp out while he had 
a chance. Dr. wolcott gene(<J.lly kept him ,_'",rnpany. 

Early in the afternoon of ,1une L8Lh our whole party 
board'Od the lar'Je hard wagon <lnd t~'olo; the first of a series of 
drives to neighboring points of interest, going on this 
occaSJon to the mouth of Monroe C~nyon ar,d ~outl'east froln 
there to the "tJaJ lallds" of Prairie [)og Creek. The route ''''''5 
indi re.::t, a5 "Ie ~ad to make long detours to .::ross inl_crveninq 
creeks, ... hich all cut deep gulches in the unstable ,jQiL as 
soon as th",y emerge from the ridge. Powell l(new the CQ'"nl_ry 
well, and on this and ,,11 other trips he knew just how to 
reach our destination, Which would Ilave been a pretty problem 
... ithout him . 

.11.11 of the creeks running fro", the south ridge inlo Hat 
Creek Valley are filirly well timbered, and tne ilppearance of 
these strealns fronl a high poinL on tile ridge is interesting; 
eacl, stream for many mil",s Ciln be traced by the growth of 
cottonwoods, elms, box elders, and other decid'Jous trees, WIth 
here and there a pine. Some of the stream5 <;~",rt with a good 
volume of '''''lter from fine, cold sprlnys, ~~nd manage to 
maintain a flolol until thp.y connect with the ,,,,,iirl streams far 
out in the ,'"lley. Others, however, st"rtin9 brav.,ly enouqh, 
yield to th~ thirsty land after they have tr~~",r~",d ~ mIle or 
tw.o, beyond which th .. re IS no wilter, allhough thEer", is a well 
defined creek bed, Eor when heavy rillns co:ne, and in the 
spring whel) the snow In the canyons m",lt, there is a 'Jrei)t 
amount of w~ter to b~ c3rried away, and the whole region be~rs 

testimony to the frequent ;;;c:tivity ot these dry courses. The 
soil of Hat Creek Vall"y IS of vClr;'lble charCicter, some of it 
being g(Joc] land, "5 is evidenc:'Od by the [,1rms scattered O\''''l 
It; hut the entire reqlon I~ \Lnderlaid by a sllale or clay 
IoIhich can not withstand the Clctlor, of water, and sucl' 
p'Oculiarly placed regions as arC' subject to a sudden ingr0ss 
of large volumes of water are cut "nd slashed in every direc
tion, losing their surface vegetation and soil and be'Coming 
expanses of "bad lands" - a surprIslrlgly con5('r~atl'!e n;lme for 
this western country so gIven to lurid n(;rr,enc:l",ture. No 
reasoni\ble amount of "conservatioll" 'Ni 11 Sl'Je th .. s .. few 
peCUl iar regions, Clno no one who looks upon tnel~ "").11 h~H'e any 
suggestions to offer .Hi to their reclamation. Fortunately, 
the bad lands of: ~jejJ[3ska are of lImited a r,:--" , embr;\cln':! 
comparatively fe"" 5eCtlons of land. T'ley arc limited to the 
western portion of tile state, and more p:,ltic:ularly the 
extreme north""estern part, where they arEe a neqligible 
appendage of tIle vast tract of sirnilar character whicll P.Xist5 
in South Dakota. 0"'1'''01 r.o their striking fp."tures they have 
been much exploi tcd, both phot09r;'phlc:,,1 Ly and in ;) 1 iterary 
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1o,''OV, l"l~ll 'cilc imprE'ssion 11"5 become \"i'-::cs;Jr,o"d til"t t'le 
NEcl)r"'-iK.'_ ;:'3d lallds ar<.c ill i,ritcl'::Jle w",,~,,~·, il-,st(.',~d 0f t"Je 
l:~'';l' ~i2.',nl. "n(] SC2.tt"rH] pa:colo",s the,' ~,:,c.•• Olr 

;Lc :).',cllands re']!ons ar'2 wonderful':, lntcr<:':otln,; fi",),; 
[cr -,l,' P,[C.f':' Olle look J t,~,;r['JJ I:; :-'J~·.t'o 10''1,,(,' >je.-j ," 
c c' <,:; C" .'~. 011 at ~'?clamalio.. , ,,~d Joyful:;' "l"":,cc: rr,'-5e~[ to

,,.,.>1 ., cJ :l,>lr '~'011dcr5 ana usin~J illl thp i'i,·,tE',~ an:J til11:> at 
I" nJ. rrc.dc in alj fOur Lt:ips La Lhis t:'~'Jl('ll, i,nd r;e el' C:~'lm,c 

3;"'3:~ ',,""1 3n uneX,;DSC" film. The deep \',~ll~,y::;, r.:,,:, ·...-"nkl·~J 

"l",co'; ,,:' c~c slopes, the gL()~es'Juc crcsic·n, l~LE' "L-Ol\;U',>lun 
'.-1') I 0. ,2, 'lfJU:ldc'J" w!lere two or more drail',l~~ S}'st"'~s ~:)n~ergc 

[0 c'f~,~,' lhe destruction of ,1 ,:,lven reglc:n', ~n.J l~,:)st strlki'1~1 
,)£:,11. ~IE' 1,:,yi:l'J bare by tbe water of i·,.,umet.,bl", fossil 
r"·",,, 1 '~,-: turnlsil"d an encl1ess field [or observatIon and 
"no to'1 :--',"'1,/. 

T",,,,_,>,, iUfOs:l 'J':-;"Jsit.:: ('-' of 'Jrc,t int_('re.st_. One JS 
iml'n:,.s.s"d :lrsL L'y tL" g~<'-'Jt r.<,;n·,b·:[ ~'t lurLlc=s, lnc shcll.s o[ 
some.' SI,h'l''','OS bcin,] [i'';.e or ,,~< f",,,,t JonSI, am Lold, though 
1-112 did 'lot finc1 ,-,ny whish 'OX~~2"d.:d l:r.rc2 fe0r_ 10,vJ. The 
rrohle~1 of ll1"lr gel'lO?ical hlSl2l' ~-_"'rns rnt"ifCrately simple so 
1011<] .. :; nn·? find:; enlly turtles, which arc 'J"stly predo''!Hli1nt; 
but. \"il lu[.'p(o,l.S to pn"',,, ;'f",J.ic'illi'"i LhC'cry whe;l he fill<is the 
h",,,,, '11.1 00:10S 0: "" ilnl~lGp",-ll"'" "re"rure, and ~he to"sil 
l_Got], "i .l :::at:ni'·;ou,uc; r.nir~,~l GC [c',lt-insp~rin'J pI:oE-'nrcions: 
O'lC C_") J,nt i:IH']ine that thr:-sCo cr·:,aLUt'<"s ',;,ore old frlenc1s cf 
'_he' ,l~,)r\,,~· tl'rtJes, "nd t:--'"L LI1':'';' S'.-I·';ri". Clbou:- in the S2lr.e oay. 
So ll10 :1~"'0'Ji~t~ I'~je c0ncll1r1cd Inill Llt,'re was a cataclysm or 
soc:o 5.' •.:1, ,Jointl" b,,"\-: Jr, ClEo' lJrl~-"[lny p~'C,-glOicial days, ;;,nd 
r_h __,~ tn,~.';.:.· CLoaturcs of so '''ilny kInds Viel:O s."~'"ht cir,:J si.litl"'i 
,.--;".- ·'h"_.1cr into t.his \'3SI: t;urnDincl ';«"1"''-1. <l.- .;; i' I 

cl-jan'.!:" - ,c.; rc,ken pl,lce In the COnlQ::"s-i;:ioJ' of r_l>,<,'o "(,'-'oi I 
rC'o6i"", -"',y J"iJ"i(l,] been me;;aJ:"wrp!lc,s"J i;,lo ,1 1":1, __ c,t 
,'.lJl·_ i>~ "~.p",,run('e, ;';'J(! it IS a 5lti~~I,g si,:.ht '_0 c0m,-o 
.J.'C'''' ('[j·c ll-,c IClr,;li.:' COlI_,' 'dces ,}llSt"yn'r'c; i"" >il'",i ljh'_ 3~ 

'_I-,",<:cji', '~.. t"h thou5a:ld 'J",n'5. Mcs'_ J[ ~_:~(.'s [o"s~ I:; _'ire 
"r: Ic,c;-,,":; Ih,ld t_oc;erher, 3nj crur,1iJlc '_I<1.j,:· lb.:: c;l,ti'Jn 0:; 

r.;.,.., fr'_-I: '.'l flo('c]s, but fin'" jawnO'H.'S Ciln "!"','.'y,; be t')'unej 
'~'I':':, t'e.· ':'C~!l i:l such perfect condltlO~ t~~c lhC''" ~,'Jst t·," 
_1"\- Lh~ oJol:~olo'Jist. 

:;'", ~l"J of June '';0 drove to Sc,',;b"lly l~'"'liGI', .s';·"~·r. 

lTli lcs ,_Co, G[ :'!2:lrOp, tec;clli:lg it by ,jri '/iW> '--'j:- ~':Gn~o", tc) the 
!"lr]rp' ,,~J ~",] J.~,·~'ing ;,nls to r_h", upP'.'c "C"",<J'" l,.[ ~.le cl.cslr"-:~ 

"I',}'", ,S"'.-IL,," 1 Lj' Car'~'on '.s broddet t""" -,'1/ of tne ",thers, 
,-,J lS g"i>:e fc;I:tile - mOiny S<1U'l litt1'" '-_,ur,; beiJ''] tuckcG 

"""'y bc:·l',;ocn its walls. ~t 's "liei() <)[1'0 "f lhe mosl bCatetl["l 
o[ l:1'" (·,nyons, its ec;s~ '""o.ll rr,':t!<."I,,:l~· .~tZ;l1(:ilng out 
?-ga.i.ns~ the, sky Ioiith rn"gnifisent 5(-,riCS of pineclac but_tei>.,j 

Its IliJnJ~ome nalne dat~s b~ck to the d~~'s of the Sicu~ w~rs, 

when d ;lOdy of 5cldier5 ""as sOlrall~,J h",r", by the Indliln5 and 
hell) 111 iJ stilt", o[ siege anl"; tri':-niJatl')<1, th"ir sale rations 
beil1'J bilcon. W'1en this occ:Jrrc·J, or h(,'~' :rI,]]')y ,snl<;1ier_o 'dC:-I:e 
in'lolvec, or ;-IO~ long the 5ie~e lasl~J, Ot :lOW It w~s r.,ised, 
il'-e trivial POi~~t5 which r_he in'Hbitan~5 h,lI,'E not looked into, 
si:1ce ~hey h~ar no relation lG crops 0" c1lttl",. A surprisillg 
ignorance o[ 10cOil history "il.S "ncuunt·:,,"2d "lhercv'2r -.;e tried 
to gcl dala of this cli"racter throu'JhGill ',nc summer, "no such 
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"facts~ as ",e did 'l",t ... e~<, so b"dly :Ja,naged that I h3ve rot 
"o:;.e<;i tI,.,m. 

After lunch we got busy trout-fishing, for i~ muo:;.t be 
confessed that th", teip to Suwbelly was undertaken Eo I: 
piscatorial reasons first, thol;gh we did our f,,,,,,,t to mak., it 
app<'ar :>cienttfi(.". Thc"e tccut !o'ere a sore disappointment to 
m~. fa; f[um being educated, t~ey h8d not the nlighte~t idea 
of the prr'per ber."vioI to manifest when il RQya~ Coachman was 
deftly caSt 011 the rippled sutf~c~ an,., then dC(lwn alluongly 
actoss the poal. They lay .... ith reads up stt"am, 1a1':ilj lo/ilvinq 
their tails <lnd waggins th<:>ir pect<lr"l Lns, cillO maKing eyes 
ilt eac;h othel:. 1 got mr)ch personal gtatificat.Qri out of thE' 
handsom~ casts I l1"d"" but no rise, much 1<:';5 a ~tt:ike, <HId in 
truth il lILust be selid [lot even 50 much as an E~t(a loiqgl", of a 
fin. Sa 1 ~emained carEfully c-orcealec anj c.18nged my fly fer 
"' G~ai Hackle, Which I C~5t ",ith consumm,~te grace and "kill to 
the f::lrtherm05~ recess of the shGuy poc_l, and drew invitingly 
O'Jet: the sur£ilce cf the tiny ripples. ':"he same rilnk unethical 
di5(e'J~rd \oI~5 ~""t .. rl ~"t tC' t.h~ Glay HacklE, the Ptofesor, Lhe 
White Miller, thE Gr.zL~Y K(ng--why name thp 1 i~t, ~ince they 
all met .... ith the ".:Lme glassy stare MId tr,~ sam':' li>c~ 0: 
consLleration? Witn withering se'Jrn r plc;ckecl "" a hille 
gnssho[>per £rcrn hi" nativE reed, ir;;paied hln k:clr;;ng plent, 
on a cruel bare hOOk, and cast as,lin. Busin"".s lo()ke<'! '.l[' at 
onc"p; a "tci" .. , a fight, an.j Q t.::-ou:, wl1ich smelt riqht 
fishily and provoked visions of " fr,'ing ,Nil and nluch pic~inc; 
o\' b",,·c.'5. Wit.h <l prayer and dn aClolr.>gy te' the s~int'ed I7.,",,,k 
WmltOn--who at any rate Sllould ~ !1edpsight more be ~ saint 
lh·)n ,;orn", or th")s",- ~lected--l tuclu"J a~,lY my flies and f<:trcJ 
forth to col teet q~assh0t'P"'~3. 

BJt ,t \oIas 3. cL-,\} of lJumilLy .01 L "round; if I'",,;; h\.mb-.ed 
:">1' tne forSwearing of gentlcmen'~ bJit and t-hr- adept;"'I' of 
,l]lgar, qoggle-pyed, pal'd.sitized, tab2cr;0-spittil'} gr"3silop_ 
per:>, >111'1: must ha\"e been ne feelin'ls of the boL'll:SU, who 
~vrs·... ole thpir ,>1 '"gl"I,ee to G~een Things and oecame for tn€ 
nG[\c,o- ,"ost er.er'letlc collQ'ctors of s"id 1;J::ItJ,50rr-e grasshcp
pets? For bc il ~1:Dwn, the orthopte[~us crop was sparse, and 
it (jener"lll' t~oe; Longer to rOI'o,l ...,p " 'In_~;;llopper toarJ 1 t 
~1r1 to milk" L"()nn",2ti')ns with iI trc\Jt af:",r the bai: \01,,", 

seccred. So ,..hile Dr. Wclc(\t-t .,nc1 I WhltJp"?LI ~h? SLr~il:tl and 
had "l~ l!le tun, Profs. Pool and io'ilti'l~~' ,1:\01 M~. lelJs<;]f:!c 
tOok the hJtterfly nBt~ ,-,od -4orked [dC hJrder afieLd to keep 
'-'s sll..,plle::J with bolito Their ccndL:ct '''';<\S !?irr.ply r;erfpct, Ln 
n")~ on]; did ~hey !llp"l up gui .. tly with tnp hatd-earned bait, 
L>--lt they ]iJardedl} spo){"? ,,'oreis vf corrrtle,Jation and even 
,,?pli\.\lse .1I"Jen ",po la"J"d" [lsI"~ in il iTilnr.er mo~t tickling to 
O'.lr "ar.i.';::y. It ."'"" <;r\?i",t 3port, and I ,)nn'L c"r" If 0(. 
',,'olcott din ,"teh rnon; L'1<1.[\ Ii it simp~y,ho;.,'s th"t ~e lS 
accustome;:r-to mor", "l"'bia, metnods, 'flhir, i.s rJothcn'l to br.;Jg 
of. If ~h"5e tro~l field befCn 'Jersl?d in "lchodox pisciltol.c'li 1 
~culd h~ve sl10wn him' 

So ~ith much balt-coll"',..t nc;. ""m" fishing, Cl li~lle 
bot"nizi,,'l, zO'Jlo]izing, and photography, "'''' ~assej the clay. 
t",tutnl-r.g rom~ late in t-he "''''''ling. we ,j.d no,: !ld\le a very 
l'HJ" mess of ~is'"1 [or ~ev"'n of liS - 1 bel"o've th8~p "'ere 17 
in all - ~or m~nv of those co,:ghl were too sffi~ll to kee~, an,l 
lI'" 13rg.~sl ·"a~ ilbo\Jt t-~elv~ :nches 1011g; b,,~ "' .. "-.1 ",nj,>y",J 
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the expedition, and the perfect manner in which Prof. Pool 
fried the fish entitles him to our lasting gratitude. 

June 27th was devoted to a drive to Warbonnet Canyon, 
five miles west of Monroe. Our road 1 <!I l' well out in Hat Creek 
Valley, and we greatly enjoyed the view of the picturesque 
south ridge as we passed along several miles of it. Warbonnet 
is the wildest, deepest, most densely vegetated, and 
altogether the most interesting of Ule canyons visited in this 
region; it is in the recess€s of its deep valleys that 
Transition conditions are to be found if anywhere 1n the 
state, but it is too earll' to decide this point. The road is 
delightfulll' bad, with sharp turns and steep climbs <!Ind 
descents and b<!ld bridges; low branches and dense overh<!lnging 
masses of vines kept us ducking for our lives. Less blase 
roadsters than Bill and Sorrel would have gone crazy and run 
away, but they understood their business and stuck to it. We 
drove up the canyon for about two miles, where we camped and 
had lunch, after which each acquitted himself according to his 
desire - Leussler and Dawson following the valley in search of 
butterflies, Pool and Williams visiting the high points for 
plants, and Dr. wolcott and I confining our attention chiefly 
to the lowest and dampest regions in se<!lrch of beetles. We 
got a fine series of the beautiful Cychrus elevatus {a type of 
Tiger Beetle), collecting thirty or more, whereas my entire 
previous takings about Omaha and Lincoln had been about eight 
specimens. The specimens here were much darker than those I 
had s€en previously. In one deep gulch, only a few y<!lrds 
above the level of the valley, we found numerous bones of 
bison, and one well preserved skull. I took numerous 
photographs of high points <!Ind attractive vistas. The dal' 
pass"d too quickly, and it is a temptation to go into detail 
Jbout certain points of interest. Well up the canyon we found 
evidence of beaver work in past years, and on the way home we 
followed Warbonnet Creek far out into Hat Creek Valley to see 
their more recent work. 

In addition to these long drives, we of course made many 
ehorter trips in variOLJs directions, individualll' or in groups 
of two or three, or occdsionally the whole party. Dr. Wolcott 
and I generalLl' went together on account of our common 
i\lterests, arld many such trips wi 11 not be made the subject of 
special notes, the resuLts instead showing up in ou~ 

collections and photographs. ;.. few of these little journeys, 
however, deserve mention. 

on June 20th Dr. Wolcott, Dawson and I went out almost to 
Pr~irie Dog Creek, the bad lands being our objective point; 
but I had the good fortune to chance upon a colony of tiger 
beetles - Cicindela cinctipennis [a type of Tige~ Beetle) 
showing remarkab-l-:;- ~dnge of variation, ~nd forthwith we 
settled down and spent our entire remaining time collecting 
these specimens, e<!lch gett ing fifty or more. They were found 
over an area 50 y~rds o,;ide and 200 yards long, bordering a 
dense growth of Symphoricarpos [Snowberryl. the soil of this 
region having been worked over prettl' thoroughly bl' pocket 
gophers the previous l'ear. On the bare patches where the 
gopher hills !lad been washed down, and among the scattered 
growth of g~asses and mi lkweeds, we found the beetles. They 
induLged in tather short flights. but were hard to see and 
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sufficiently active to make thei~ capture difficult. The same 
species we found sparingly in the bad lands On other trips, 
but this proved to be our best opportunity for collecting 
them, and we secured quite satisfactory series. 

171 Fl'air-ie: Dc') Creek E_~dra71d,", Sio!<x CQlmty, Nebr>.;J:;.':a, .]1'.11&, L9Jl. 

Thomas County, July 3-13, 27-30, 1911 

Our party in Thomas County ~as reduced to Profs. Pool and 
Wililams, Dr. Wolcott and myself. Mr. Dawson stopped over for 
two days to look into the status of the pine-tip moth, when he 
retu~ned to Lincoln, I'lL Leussler had left Sioux County two 
days ahead of our party, to J;esume his duties in Omaha. We 
~eached Halsey on the lno~ning of July 3rd and rem"ined there 
until the 13th, Dr. Wolcott, however J;eturning to Lincoln fOJ; 
s~veral days during this period. Our Ei~st trip to Cheery 
County occupied the time from July 27th to 30th. 

The Forest Reserve Station is b ..'o and a h"lt miles west 
of Halsey, in the valley of the Middle Loup River. The river 
runs through sandhi.\1s, and the valley is rather restricted, 
being at no point in this region more than a mile Or two miles 
In width. The valley 1S fertile and contains some sodded 
"ranches" - a pel:verted term, BPi?lied indiscriminately to 
anything from a half-acre trUck garden to a ten-section cattle 
range. The Station is provided with very good buildings, and 
about fifteen men conduct the experImentation, which is an 
effort to "reclaim" a portion of the sandhi 115 by the pI anting 
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of [}ine trees of variOUS kinds. ]f these can be induced Lo 
sro',o/, the shifti"g sand will be held in place, minor 
"egetation will Ilave a chance to ga1n a toothold, the decay of 
~Il\~ ~eget3tion wi] I for~ 11umus, ,"lJ ultimately il 5011 of 
~ufflcient depth "'J11 CO\'t'r t.lw s;lrface to resist the ,;r;tIQn 
of Llle wlnd. The ~Xp~rlJl,ents lln'-e [lOW beell carried Or' fOt 
nine years, and 11\ ma,"'': '01.1'1'5 ha.·,-e !='ro\-en successful; bL;t the 
progress l~ rlecessari 1'1 slow, ~nd it has ~')t yet beell 
~etcrmine(: whether tl-,c effort, as ~ whole, wIll be a success. 
J .. e f"ctor of great lmpOrtiiOCic', ho ..e'ip[ - " c;ondltion .... hiCh 
ih,S been brOlJ9ht ,"Dout by sc>ttleTT.c'T.t of ti,,,, country - 1S the 
])'llICllHj nf pr':'lrle fIres to l;0;np"Ciltl"iely small .Jreas. 
r'c'forc~ lhc coul',try 101".0, c.",l:tled ~,h",;;'" fires '''cr-~ of very common 
cccurrellce (H"J of gre;,t "'~tent, ~e>;ultin'J in the unuoi .. g 
Jlmo>;t yeilrly of all th"t ~Otlle~ 'l,"t'J~'" 1, __",:1 done to recLJlm 
these wdstes at h",r o 101 r, l(]stallce. The ve'~etatlon loIas swept 
,,-,.;,,1' by the flre,;, the ... inds c",rrled e'''e~y vestige of ,..shes 
,'lld unl;oll~'lrl,~d ~8terIJl>; to tile ends 0f tIle earth, and th~ 

:;'-,I1,J, hdVll''') nothing r,ll 'Ilolu it in ,l 1 2,;::0, "'as drifted about by 
t'1e milli'jns of tons. Nu"', ... ilh fire" greatly reduced in 
frequency "!ld confined ~(\ much 'Orr.",ller ".eas by cultivati()n, 
~y the g~a=I'lg of lar~e t[act~ 3nd ~lle conse'luent reductIon of 
ory, dei-lu ~ra5S, an,! b,' per:;,st2rrt, fi<jhtlng ..-h",n th",y do 
st'lrt, Lho region lS b02iLlg glv·~n a ;n'Jch better opportunity to 
'I~nd itself, Dn,J the rine planting e~IJe(iment as ",n additional 
ald is guite reasonable and l;ommend~blQ. 

The experimentation at Halsey seem" to be well handled, 
~I,icll ,oakes it rather difficult to understand Wily, loIith plenty 
of men available <.Inc] good land and implements and water in 
abundance, there is no scrious cffort to sopply the table ... ith 
\'egetabl~s. One COIoi lS kept to furr'lsh the superlIlt~'lde'lt 
~Ith 'oilk and cream; the mel' use condense,J milk, bOllCJllt ill 
5;],,111 quantities and the supply IS freqUfO,nt1y' p~hausted. A 
fe',o/ h.~n'i CI"" kept, 5;.,-0[11 to lay [or the s\lperintC'ndent only; 
"'l'" Il""n :1a'.-,:" '"hUl [hej hove clr,ytl1j'lCj 1') t]"Jr. ] "1<-', not hC'JOs' 
"'(j<J5, ;Jlll "ranch eggs" from "up to,... n," which ~rl' .'Ill e;ltlt'l?ly 
GisLIllCt class oE 0 'd. Buttcr is gCllcr~1 11' supplied, Olll 
d'--lring Ollr '-jISlr, lt w"s aL LilT,es lacking tor se"eral meals 1:l 
5ueeessiol;, ilnd when lt did C\pp"ar Il was semi-liqLJid, t:lE'fC 
beirlg 110 I('e. Fresh meat is a rC\rity. Canned veLJetablC's, 
cJre" mear, - h,,;]', ot' bacon or cJrIcc be",f ;jll'j c"nn·",d frUit, 
~",re tile fcaturcs oE nearly every ~",al, ar"J ri~C~II,e ,Jistillctiy 
110notonou,,; even durl')'J our shorr vISIt. I~f cGurs(!, It IS 
food, <lnc1 l)erhaps one shoulu not '--juarrel witt', r,is vict,u'l15, 
::.J!.;t It r",,,lly SL'cms as t:lough a liltle pee·iishnes5 onighl. In 
tillS case accomplish 5umething, whe" ':G',.;<; ..H"l chi<:kells .-'lnd" 
"'arden 'l[hi ice coulc be car,:--u for i>lld prc;,ti:ed l1, .. ithout 
'''i,JillCj r.o l'ne Eorce 0: '!len, "nd f'--lr~ ""("~ur,, would "I"lust 
(:ert_~inly ettpct iJ considE'rdbl.e Si>Vlnc; III lh.:: YC3('3 l.3blr2 
C';':PC'llSt'S. Wnc;n WE ;.,'ent to get C')[S frum tile ;;,;cond tl'::clr ot 
tile bll11k JIOll~e we fOUIld dozcns 0t Clme~ Lectlllaris ((ammon 
~'·2dbLJ':J e;.:eL·utlrlg >D"'l"'UVr;,', lSlC]jil- tlle~-[0TJ~-th·~[eof. 
[,'rtllJl"t"li II IS theIr nature to (e<let lle<Jdtively to li'lht, 
a'l,J a thvl'vll'ji, :>unlJln;, of the cots, alded by microscoric3lly 
c",ret111 Ill,.>llU,JJ e;;tr,~cLlr,n, rC5ulted In the pU!jse!jsi():l of 
:,;si,bl", b .... ds, ",lllcn ',.,e m'.'i'/ed fat' ,;;w"y. _~. tent WaS furni.she,J us 
or.,j we sel it 'lfJ [T,ld'",",':' iJet'"een the m,.in oOllding Cind Lhe bunk 
n'j'.]se. 1 sit[>t cll"re ~Ol' a night or two, bLJt It did rlol 
~!-'i"",,;l t,) W'-' 'Jo:!l''j 5~r<;lngl1', as 1 prefer to t.lke my fresh air 
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straight; so I hied me to the hills, having acqui red a 
penchant Eor sky bed-rooms while in Sioux County. A fine hill 
back of the station suited my fancy, and there I \,tasted many 
hours in sleep. 

One of the rei'll jOyS of our Forest Reserve experience .,as 
the bathing in the riv",r, The volume of water is 
cOnsiderable, and the fact that we could carely find places 
over three feet deep did not detract from the cool delight of 
fighting the swift current. 1 indulged in a swim at all kinds 
of hours, ev .. n il' midnight, the invitation of th·" water being 
especially tempting after a hot trip in the sandhills. 

The region hereabouts is divided shilI,)ly into just t .... o 
kinds of country the sandhi 115 and the valley. ~he 

sandhill'l are high and rugged, covered in the main with 
"bunch-grass," with here and there areas, generally on slopes 
or in depressions, thickly covered with shrubs. There are 
enough suitable grasses that it is a good grazing country. 

The most striking and characteristic things about the 
sandhill country are the "blow-outs." Great hills of sand are 
attacked by the northwest Winds, which in the course of years 
excavate larg", cavities, beginning at the vuln€'r3ble point 
n",ar the crest und working down and backward, so that Eincllly 
the one-time hill becQmes but half a hill, with a deep hole in 
place of the other half. The sand from thlS cavity is ca~ried 

over the crest and scattered loosely in th" shel tered re'~ion 

beyond, burying and destroying the vegetation existin'l there 
and establishing new conditions of which bettet adapted plarlts 
avail themse!.'Jes. In the COlHS", of time the blQ'~-o..lt "blows 
itself out," Incoming vegetation gets IlOld of the s!lifting 
sand, keeps it in place, gradual Eilling o<;:curs, and 
Ultimately the blow-out is reveget,-,ted - in oth",~ words, nc. 
longe~ a blow-out. But meanwhile tl1l? process h",s gone on and 
r""w blow-outs have appl"ared, so there is no lack of numbers. 
And in soml" dry year, at following 11 prairie Eire, the 01c1 
blow-out Ie-50S its vegetation, is again at th£ rr,c=rcy of the 
northwest wind, and again becomes active blow~o\lt. This 
program is not likely to be much varied in many yearb to come, 
e~cept through the ~gency of the factc.rs already me~tloned 
whic;:h aid in the retention of the vegE'tation. Blow-outs 
originl1te wherever the surEace is disturbec1 by culti'lation, b, 
the plowl~g of f~re-guardf>, and where roads are run through 
the sandhi 115; but it is rare for these induced bLow-outs to 
depart materially in tbeir nlanner of growth from that 
described for the typi~al blo~-outs of the hill-Sides, the )
northwest wind being th~ active agent. 

)One [lCCUllilr feilture of this formatiD~ oE blo~-o\lts by 
the northwest wind is the entirely different asrect of the 
sandhill.,; as viewed to the eastward and as viewed to the 
westward. To the eastwilrd every blow-out is visible, and the 
landscape is s<;arred with patches of whlte sand; while a view 
to th", westward 5ho~s practlc~lly nOlle of the blow-outs CKcept 
where the contour of a particular region has causec1 a blow-out 
to depart from the typical form, or where th~ sand carried 
over the rim of a blow~out has not yet been covered by 
~edfieldi,-l [Blow-out qtiISS), Muhle"gergia [Muhl 1' gras,,;], or 
some of' the other forms of vegetation which perform that duty. 

----- J
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To the eastward the country appears scarred and broken; to the 
westward the aspect IS that of a succession of grass-covered 
hills. 

1• 
I 

-"ores t Reserve, 

The valley 
Forest Reserve 

View north across 

the river with a dense margin of ash, box elder, elm, cherry, 
and willow, thickly interspersed with indigo bushes, milk
weed, poison ivy (a jungle of this, with the largest leaves I 
ever saw), golden-rod (not yet in bloom), and many other 
plants; (2) a level grass-covered tcact with few shrubs, 

of the Middle Loup in the vicinity of the 
is marked off in rather distinct 20nes; (1) 

covering the greater area of the valley; 
shl:ubby 20ne along the base and extending 
sandhills which bound the valley. 

In the late afternoon of July 7th, 
I usual evening walk along the outer edge of 

and (3) a wooded or 
up the side of the 

I was enjoying my 
the border of trees 

Skirting the civer, and had reached a point half a mile from 
the Forest Reserve Station, when my attention was attracted by 
persistent alarm notes of the Bell's Vireo, one of the very 
common birds in the bushes along the river. I made my way 
through the plum thicket, and, guided by the calls, had no 
diffiCUlty in finding the nest, containing young birds, with 
both parents fluttering about it in great excitement. The 
nest was well out on a branch, suspended in the usual way 
between diverging tl.dgS, not over two feet from the ground. 
expected to find a blue jay respons ible for the disturbance, 

I 
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b0~ itl,;te,c,(j it pro,"eJ to be bull-5na'~",~~11Ch I die not <It 
first sec, <is it '"",os )tl the brCltlches ilb~";'" .:;nd sever",l reeL 
'llo.'<1y £ro", the nost. 'r:1e sn,lk" I)~'.d observee,J :ny ill)proach, and 
'</,,5 ilbsoJutely ~lo'_io:lle!js, -2Xl'etlt for the pli'lying of itO' 
u:"\']')"'. I seltl..::u \··~·ry :;10 .. 1:;, 50 ')~' tlc'l :0 "Lnnl the .,fl;:JJ.;e, 
to ''0 '0.:<5'1 posltio~J .. itll one "nee on tll<e 'Jroulld, iltld ,"Io.'illtcd 
developr.lents. The bird,; ""eI'~ so oveo.rt;'Jght by the mOll"JC.-' at 
t~0 sn.,k", thilt the lesser <>lLamity of LlI'j insi'Jniflcant self loy 
their :lest did not bothier therr., and they peLch"',J severed ~l,r,E"" 

on t .. igs within two E",et of my L'lce, devotin<] ill, their 
vo':abuLary to the bIJll-snake. Other birds jOlned In. ~ 10ng
tall'!d ch:;t [Y~llow-b[lo"stL'd ch"t] perch",d only four feet from 
Ine, wrinkled his bro''''', made s",veral irr~'levant rem.,rKs aftel' 
th<2 malltler of chats, "nd r'-!ti ~ed in good o~der. An orcr,ard 
oriole appeared, viewed the sltu"tion fr,jm t~'-!nty-s~ven pOSl
tlons in as mar.y s<.>conds, s"iL.3 not a word, and passed by ul, 
the other side. M<.>anwhile, for at least five minutes, tnc 
snake did not mO'no il fraction of an inch; tens'" and ·,.,ratchful, 
"'ith the head and several inches of its body held w'21 1 ,Jw,,)' 
from the branch elbove Wllich it was twined, it devoted all of 
its attention, until the ",nemory" wore '''''ilI', to tI,e lar':I'" 
object which h3d suddenly mo':;:,d into the region, but which, 
~fter all, was prob~Lly Ilarml~ss; tllen it slowly d0uble,l back 
un Itself, darting its tonguc--a mQ5t delicate organ of 
touch--here i.lnd thecre to pilot its ,"'ay safely, and st'lrt~'d 

down the branch. Reachin') the body DE the tree, which was in 
fact only a shrub, not o,,"er six ,~r seVf!n feet high, It 
desceflded uith g~eat deliber"tlon, finally reaching the brar'ci, 
on whlCh the nes.t '",as placed. ilele it paus",d for a moment, 
then started out alo:>n'j the branch. Several inches from the 
trUtl~ lt encountered the top leilves of "'eed'5 which e~te,lded up 
into thl! 1000.ler branches of the tree, and thrusting its head 
out upon tr.ese it tri-:.d t.hei ~ strength; but they '",ere \olea>:; "nd 
fledble and ... ould not support its "'eight, SG thilt course ,"'01-'> 
3bandoned for [l.,lC r:;ore' r1()lli ::'ranch. 510lo.'1y th" .'-'rlZli<C' cr",p~ 

Zl'long, until fiOlal.ly the n..::s: Wi'S reClched and 1:'1'" sensiti,'e 
tongue ~.oucheu lts rim. Up to thi>; li,ne t'le cll~ir", "" I.J'oior 
of the snaKe held b£!<?n 'J", 1 iberate; llO rapld movel1lent~;, '10 
hurx:-ied exploration of lniltlc!les. But now a >;timul'j5 "<.1S 
encountered \.ihich very plalL)l:: ·... ,~5 not Unkll0\.itl to tile 5nake; 
with a rCipid movement, almo:;t ~I jerk, lt raised It5 hcad 
."everal lnches "bo··je the next, openeu wide it~ ].iWS, anu 
struckl Really, thiit is ;) 1 thcre IS to the stury, tor 
the sna"""s (;onduct, 110t mi:-.e, lS the subject of these 110tec,; 
but in my Capacity as ref"'f'ee 1 may "dh a feu ... ords. B'2Iny, 
if you pl""se, quit.e as higr.l~.. oryanized "nd functioned ·15 an 
ordin"ry bul )-snak·:, it ,,';;me to pass t.hal ('ven ZlS the snake 
struck uow:-. upon the defensele'i'> h.~~'\ds of the bally vI reOs, 
')r,,~ped the repLil~ ~mid5hips 511r1 hauleu In enougil ~l~~~ that 
th", blow fell 'ihart of the nes~. Th'n. is all. The subsequent 
CQutt-m.:.~tlal and execution h"ve no place 111 this nZlttdti,'e. 

Dickciss.els wer£! nesting in the sCdtt",red bcl~ncs of the 
val ley, 6nd several nests wetS «lund. My attenlion WiiS d~awn 

to one "est by the Eliqht ot d cowbird tram It. The n£!st W"', 
in a ":f'-ry 5m31] bllst'J, only '.'ig:---.L illChec:i trom the ljtollnd, and 
had b"",n pulled out ot share, so th;;t c"e edg", was veri low. 
One :i<Jung dIckcissel, "b','l:t four Jays h.lt',lLed, was l" tile 
nest, and anvther on LnE 9tGUllrl, ~[Jparently h"~'lnlJ been kicked 
"'.It by the ("('I<bird. 'fhere I<dS ,,1;;(1 one og9 (>f tlH! ulr;kcissel, 

I 
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lil-sil,'~c', ,,"hlCh 1 cJld n"t 'Jt 
lches abO'i" Cind sever.>l feet 
lad obsetvec. my c;l'pro,,("ll, iJ!"1G 
:ept for t!H' pl"'ylnCj 0[ its 
so CiS no~ :..u "L,rm tl1.o sIF,).;e, 

,e on the ':l~oul)d, "nd .,..,,,,ite;:; 
ov€[ .... rought by th" Il'c':l"ce vt 

:y of my in"ignificilnt seir lJf 
Ind they ;?erch"'u s('ver"j t,,",,,, 
y face, de'.'0ti:l'J illl thel, 
ther birds joirl.od in. ;\ lOI1Ij~ 

t] perched Gilly four fept [rOIII 
~ral irrelev~nt re'l\drks ,Jft~J

d in gOQ,j order. An orchard 
ation ftom twenty-s~ve:l lJ0Sl
not <I word, and passe,j bI' on 
[ at least five minutF:s, tll>-' 

<111 inch; tense and ... atchfu I, 
'll of its body held well avlc~'/ • 
rils twined, it dev0ted ,,11 of 
,[y~ wore ~W'3.y, to the lClrge 
I into the re'Jion, but which, 

then it slowly c!oublu.l back 
--a most del iCllt~ O~giln of 
its way Si,[ely, ,Hld startecj 

,ody of the tree, which W'~S in 
six or seven feet hlqn, It 
I, finally reaching th", -br,\[l~~:L 
Here it paused for a 'nomerlt, 
ch. Several irlches frorrl the 
les of weeds which ~xtendeu up 
tree, and t'rirustin1 its head 
:ength; but they '.. ere weak and 
ts weight, so ttat COurse was 
,nch. 510\.111' th" 0,'1.1"<0 crept 
as reached and t~Le s'cnsitlv2 
his time the entire bee ,,:,','lor 
,te; no rapld rno'"ernent,s, n-:; 
~S, But nOI, a stilnulJ!j W2.0; 
"as n"t '"nk:wwn to rile sn;'''e; 

a jerk, 1t raised its h,,,,,d 
opened ld'~e its ja'""s, ",'Ld 

1 there 1'; to the storj, for 
~ the subject of t!'e.~e notes; 
may add Q feVi worus. r."'lng, 
rgani2ed and functionc..) 3.S o,n 
pass that even as tL" "nilke • 

~ h,o,'lds of the baby') 1 rc.os, I 
j ha~led 1n enou0h slac~ lhBt ,That is all. The subsequent 
no plac p in this narrati')e. 

1 the scattered lJushes of t" 
ound. Mj' ~tterltiorl was draVin 
,wbird frD'L' 1t. T!le 'lest Vias 
; inches from the groullu, 3.nU 
I th~t one edge was C'~rl' 10\0,'. 
ur d~l's hatchf-'d, W,lS In tn~ 

~ppJt~lltly :1avin'] bcLn ~H'~cd 

50 one ~gg of tile dJ~kcisseJ, 
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alJparent!y infi"rtilc.', and "" e'-ole; of the cowOJrd, doubtless 
laid by lhe h1rd I had seen ]ea~ing t:le nest, as it proved to 
be perfectly fresh. My me"llS of asceitaininq its fresllness, 
do I)ot scruple to COtL~~SS, or ratller hoast, was the si~p]e 

expediet1t of ~ustillg it operl. ~hB~.'v~r ~il~ be s,lid of the 
CJn",i.~jo~ of ~o]c-stj.n':l PIC rroc(?ss~S 0: Ni\ture's ordained plan, 
! dr'3W tile: ine just si'Lort of tile cowbird, cO'I&id~rin'J Iler 
6efil1ltely WIthout th" idle, Gnd one 01 NatuP?'s ;,'orst 
::':und'"[,;. \','h",n I find co",'birr],,' Ih,,,tS 1n a nc-s\, ;I~'Y corne 
out, <,'Id I f]att~r mysel1 tll"t I h,~\'o saved hundreds of jO\lr19 
birds, of d(lzc~~ ot sp~cies, by' rCJIO\'illg these falsee 'lorns. I 
did a little j'.Jb of carp~llterin9, shoring up the nest to 
prope~ l~vel, ad~ir10 a scalltl1n9 or t~o ,Illd repairing t~e 
wainscol .. no], rc'pl"c",d lhe fallen infant 'J[.d "'el,t on rny Vlay. 
It is unusu"l for tn0 c'"",bi,'d to dc=posit ,)[1 e~lg with young 
birds so far developC'c.. four days late~ the 'h'st was found 
"lg,-'in l'ulletl far clown al ~11':; sid", a:-td th,~ Juur,'-J birds ",'e.-c~ 

'l0n",. 

I ~:J~:Y" '-lery uils('J<,.r'ltitic IlQt'c fr,,'" rny tiEeld book, unc~er 

jatc of J\,ly 10th, juse dS It c;t2,n,Js' "Cdugilt a mO,I::;" ,bis 
~orcLlng ill tl'e u!:6t~irs roonl where ~c ~eelJ our L:lj"US, ,'nO 
<';l-.uck<o;d it rrl.-Il', ,,10:,11 box ir-.to pc-'ll of "'elter. Sudcienly,j 

:<e'L",,,,bered lnat j !1.1<] notllin'] agc.j,',sc, the mouse, .,Old dropped 
;l a lissue-paper ror"', l.p wilich it rromptly "llil1L1Cd and Silt 
5~iVeri[lg on th.~ ri", or ttle ,Jail, wh~l", I stc'Qd til~rf-' o5ha~ed 

~f myself. T essoyed lo s~r')k~ its head witl) a tin~er-tlp ilnd 
it "c.t still; so T tela;'; It 1:1 "'/ [land" and "''lrm"d It up. T!H--o[) 
I held it ncar the floot "n'] tried ';;0 push i~ o,lt of my palm 
;,'ith IllY t;lllm,), but it ran orour.d the thumb .'>tld si'Jn,ifi~d its 
prefer~l1c"-' t,l re;llain in the '''''''un q\-'art"'rs. So 1 babi"u it 
"",hile "n,J [111.'1] ly pusheJ it off, '.;htrcu~J0n it faded pr011"l,t! 
lnto t'le ample hQl", tin"ugn "'llicl1 tho' ',;atcr-pipes p,;s",." 

I do noc. s"y ",uLh about-. spidel'S Hl these noles, In:t 
throl!ghout tne sU.llmor they ca,'llC ill fur ;\l~cb altolltlQn, ilnd 1 
(;c,L L'2'Lted hundreds of spe,~j[nEenS trom overy irnagirlable 10Cdt-.10:J 

fr!m Lunn~ls, h01es in tile yr~unC, ",ebs bet"'e~Ll t",igs at 
'~r~sse~ or flow~r8, lrola th~ su'nmit of bare bUtt,05, trom blow
outs, frl'.-n lhe surfilces of po 11 U,--; , (rom concealment ~ndcr logs 
or stones; ~~I1:_' of them ",core :;;'~·",pt era,,;,. Ve0Gratj()tl by me"n5 01 
a net, or bea:en frOill pirles ond ce~~rs or from deciduous tr~.·:; 

1n thi! V,)('O\l'; regions which we v~~i~",d. The 5rid~rs c,'
Ne,-,r:aska il,,'n~ not bec,ll studiecl, anu ir "'i";:; ~y ili~ to gL,t 
to'J"'ther C\ coL12ctic)n [0'- CL:,sslEicatiDr. during the ",inter. 
So bet",~~ll r~marks ~1)Gul, atller t'lings tll~r~ <r,i0"t i'ppEear :nUCll 
c,bQu~ "riders, "'~i-e j',' nal fer Ule l'.::L l"'dl I h"v(? "o[]<:;l'Jded 
t,' ",Lirninat-e c;uch noLL'S f(~~ tile -5a~~ of brevity, t.i'0UglJ in thEe 
lr,Jd!OL -J[ all these I'a'~'~·s t'.h~ st"tem,cr.'. is uncollvillClrJ']. 

On .July 12'~1l there ,.. tlS u yioL",n~ hail- and tain-~t':'nn ilt 
4:30 p.m. O,,,,r cJIL inch and a hol[ ~'f rain t<?ll, ,.,ithi" a fe'"" 
r;",inutes. The h"i L dLd very gre,lt d"m,,':je to crops, the lca',es 
bei:lg entirel~' striPPed tram ~orr, 6r,J the bar~ stalks bellt 
c'ver flat Up"I' t,h", groullu by the violent nOt'th\.lest Vllnd. 
There had b",f'>l) other r",ins ,J~lriT1g tile m,'nli1, :Ind lh~ resul r 
..as Such an UllUSUdl ,ulounl of moisturp trJilt Prof. Pool's 
in;~~I:igat1oT1S reg"r,Jing soi 1 moiBtur~ Were serious I y 
interferLd witll, the ;:l"ntt, 'Jeing abll0rm31 1[1 tll\S r~1~rd, 
:1aTl~' bir.:is ..,ere kil1ecl ))'1 tLp hill1. Il:al1"n'5 workiTl'] Q[I the 
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railroad at Halsey were sai.d to have f(Jund large numbers of 
dead prairie chickens, but I was unable to learn the facts. 
On the 13th Profs. Pool and Williams brought in a short-eared 
owl with a broken wing, doubtless a victim of this storm. I 
was busy with correspondence and had no time to photograph the 
bird, but Prof. Pool got a good picture. The bird was 
released among the pines, with a prayer that he and Teddy 
might not meet. 

Cherry COUTlty, JuLy 13-26, 1911 

On the evening of July 13th, Dr. Wolcott, Prof. Williams 
and! l",ft Halsey for the Cherry County lakes, prof. Pool 
having decided to remain at the Forest Reserve. We Spent the 
night at Thedford, and early on the morning of the 14th took 
th2 Brownlee "st<lge" - another loose IOord, applied throughout 
thiS region to ~ny vehicle m~king theoretically regular trips 
over a given route with mail or freight. In this instance it 
was a three-sealed light IOagon, with enough passengers und 
baggage to fill it uncomfortably. We started in d light rain, 
and showers continued most of the day. 

We reached Brownlee "fter a thirty-mile drive at about 
12:30, had "dinner" there, and went on with Rivers Stilwell, 
who had driven the thirty miles from his ranch to meet us. He 
had a large wagon and four horses, so the going was much 
easier than the first half of the trip. 

Alonq our route were many evidences of great destruction 
by the hailstorm of the 12th. Corn was almost ruined, and the 
grass on every slope was laid fl<lt <lnd all combed one way by 
the rush of water, for a heavy raln had followed the hail. 

We passed by D3d's Little Alkali, Dewey, and Clear Lakes, 
which looked very interesting to me after the eight years' 
lnterval since my last visit, but of course we could not stop 
- though the presence of a nesting colony of grebes at the 
east end of Dad's Lake afforded great temptation. We 
finished our sixty-mile drive at Stilwell's ranch at 6 p.m. 
centr<ll time. When I last visited this region, In 1903, Mr. 
Sti lw",ll occupied a soddy on the bank of Hac:kberry Lake, and 
our quarters were in another soddy near by, arranged for 
accommodCltion of hunters. In 1907, however, the water in the 
lake rose several feet, and the old place was abandoned for 
the present location, near the lake shore a quarter of <l mile 
Earther north, where a comfortable two-story frame house WClS 
er"'cted. 

This "'ntire region is underlaid by a hard stratum, rising 
gradually to the westward. In most of the ar",a th", sandhills 
cover this stratum uniformly, but wher'" a valley cuts low 
enough through the hi lIs to reach sufficient moisture, a 
luxuriant growt), of grasses has laid hold upon the sand and a 
fine "hay valley" is the reslllt. Where the cut is still 
deeper a lake is formed. Tilese lakes are uniforInly fed by 
seepage, occasionally by srrings, at the western end - or 
rather the northwestern end, for with interesting frequency 
they are elongate in form and their general direction is from 
northwest to southeast. Ordinarily the northwest end is 
characterlzed by LI boggy tract, filled with ferns, until a 
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point near the water is reached, where there is an area of 
treacherous black mud. The lakes vary remarkably in the 
character of the water, and correspondingly in the animal and 
plant life which they maintain. Chemical analyses have shown 
that the degree of alkalinity varies greatly, the water of 
some of the lakes containing twenty times as much alkali as 
that of other lakes; and strangely enough, a comparatively 
fresh and a markedly alkaline lake may be found near 
neighbors, and to all appearances drawing upon the same 
subterranean sources for their water supply. 

L 

StiLwell. Ranofl, l{ackber>l"'y Lake, C'f1Brrb Count!), NebrQska, June, 1303. 

",side from the pines of the plains and ridges north, and 
he deciduous growth which marks the course of each stream, 

Cherry County is almost bare of tre€s, In the lake region 
there is an occasional wreck of a "tree claim," wi th shattered 
ranks of cottonwoods, and in some places these trees have 
91:0....'n quite well; but aside from t.hese planted trees, and away 
from the streams, trees are very rare, an occasional h3ckberry'" 
being found on a sheltered hillside, or a clump of plum-trees 
on the hill slopes sout.h of the lakes. 

Hackberry Lake, being the most conven ient as well as one 
of the most interesting lakes, received more of our attention 
than any other lake. It 1S one of the freshest of this lake 
group, of which there ~ce twenty-one altogeth~r. Three Ot 

four of these lakes bearing names are mere marshes, Whl Le 
there ace numerous clear-water ponds which on account of their 
small size are not dignified by names. Hackberry ~ake is two 
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ilnd a half 11i;cs long and abouL <; mIle Io.·ide. T'1e greete's 
depth found oy D~. Wolcott during ex~enSlve investigations was 
s~ven [eeL. Tne general cJlrectlon of tnt? l"ke is from 
nor: t h '"" € set 0 S 0 u the a s t, but [ 11 a vee 1 Idea [5 i c l t n i 5 i n my 
notes tC' north 3nd south, ilnd W.L I I ,:eeF up thl? bac habi t. The 
oortn sIde 15 bordered throughout I~S extent with a growth of 
ules, varyin.~ in breadth [rom a m",re Cringe to several 

hundrec yare.:;, while ::he south sice is almost barc",n of thIS 
growth. ThIS m~9h~ seem to be agaIn the wOrk of the northwest 
wind, b1.1t no;: all of the laxes bear out thIS th",ory, and as 
thi)t mallcivU5 \-."Ind na:, ",nougrl Ctl:\1f:S definitely ci\i1tgetl to 
It, ~hlS one opportUnIty of giVing J~ the beneflt of the doubt 
i s c 1, e i? [ t u 1 1 \. 'h' € lea me d . The j a j.:; e bot t () m 1 5 co\' ere d , 
t\noughout mQ~t of its exerlt, \,'lth .....!l\lrn!iY..£i.~..e~.:t l\~,'lte( 
1·\ i 1 [0 i 1 Jand C;l u r i1 [G r i? to' n 11 I g a e I, a n ci i n p 1ace S 'h' i t h Le mn a 
[Oucb,leedl ",no Potamogeton lPondweed]i ;'jna tl-jL, submatlne 
garden, t l10Ugh ample enougll in its ,ones of green ilnd yel Low, 
is of surprisJn0 be~ut~ when viewed under the fIght con(ltions 
Or lIght. 

~,·".!L'~· ~.i~l:" .......~ ;.;..: I e: :..~ • ..J~ ~ .;" ~ :)1 ,. •
 

Nc ;'. ~ .,!,.:. '~~ ,~..: ,J? 0 fl n h i ;:J h 1 ''f ~;.;:. i t =.. ~ g r r, L) ~ ~1 E k ~ 1 1 c1 e c: ( :-i • 

The 'J' .3::" u 1 ,;:;,';; v.' ,) r !:, I n':J 0 'J Q r pe t) ~c Ie, b 1 L "h e n Lhey 2. red s 
CLaZj ~nj ~ [r_l~u5 '5 on this occdsi0n .: nea~s Lhat thEy 
h,) \' e e':l (J S c, [ y (1 .I a c; ..... not nee <3 S 5 a r 1 1 yin the S <'l.n "" t 0 \.J n 5 11 1 P , 
howevE-r, foc they go longer ,Jistanc",s co boer,:;)w trouble tn,Hl 
~ny bird of my ~cqua[ntan~e. we spenc tiom~ tIme loo~ln9 for a 
nest, and \-."nll~ thuS eng4g~d R. WoL~ott caught algnt or ~ 

young birci a nunc:lred 'lards away, on " llttl" r:"pe Which rnfl 
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dQ~n amQ'lg the tlLles. So we walked in that directIon, 
",'hereupun th", young bird dlsJ.ppeared. Approaching the place 
,.,here- it h,hi be",n s",en, ve \o'<llked very slowly and exa:nined 
e~'ery in~h of t!le qroljnd, and I hild the good fortune to find 
til", you:lgste-r, tuc:l<:.,d away in a hoof-print in the camp soi 1 
n'~iir the ,... "'t€'r. Its h~~ck was even with the level oE the 
'jtounLl, "nd it~ bil L W3:S extended flat on t~~ surface, the 
L'olors of the b) td l>l;',nJi,~,] wonderfully wi th its surround in']s. 
I hail st~rt"'d Gut with only my koaak, but thls ·... il~ ~ suhj·~ct 

whlr;h I ,... ishc,l to photograph Ylitll the hQ5t len;; a'l.]Jj'Jble, ;jO 

I hurried hack to the ranch, nE'arly hJlE a wile ""It,',, for my 
c"mera, while Dr. wolcott looked ",b'Jut fOJr 0ther yC)'Jng 
killdeer-so Returning on tile rLJn, I f(,und ,r./ haste ",ntin~ly 

ulll1ecessary, tor the young bitd was ptecis·~ly as I ~ad left 
it. The photographing ..'as soon out of the "'.011" and then "'''' 
experimented wlth the bird to see how fully it depenJ,~d LJpon 
CO[lC0",lmeot, 0'- tath~r protective coloration, fOI ~af~ty. 

Walking briskl~' about tile bird Ilad 110 effect. It I:emained 
motionle5s evell ,,'hen touchecJ lightly "'it:l str;'·....'> ""ei ''''ltl, <JLJr 
fJnger.s. finally I went Gl few yards a ..'a 1', tl1en turn"d aile! 
walked rapidly back, the last step bri'lging m 1' fo,-,t Jire-L·t)y 
over the bird. Sttll it rem,1lned perfectly' 'luiet; if I h"d 
f\n1:';h'o'd th"t L,st step I would have fll1ished the- ~i11ileer. 

Til~n we picked Jt up to sec if it WciS re31 Iy ill l~e, and it 
wc;s, very much so, and forthwith fOLJnd its VOlce, ir,herited 
fro.T! a long lioe of vociferous ancestors. When released it 
rar. "lith sLJrprisillg speecJ to the w<lter's e,-Jge, and when we 
followed tOOK promptly to the water, wading as £in 'JS possible 
and then paddling along a.lmos~ as ~;::pertly <IS a youny duck, 
unc.lI Jt was Einillly lost to view among the tLJles a dozen 
y"rds or more from the shore. 

f;ext a black tern colony '.-las 10c.]~L'd, far out .,:nong t~e 

tules In WGlter two feet deep. 1'he nesls were on floating 
,oasses of veqetatJon, and contaJ"ed bC~~l young bJrds and ~ggs. 

The young wer~ beaLJtifLJI, Etuffy littlc thin')s, and showed 
ltttle f~2,;: DE us; ')\Jt .. he'l informed by their frantic 
re13tiv('s overh'l'j~ t~'J~ w~ were a bdd lot, they dLJtifLJlly took 
to the w"C.'"r d"d p"c\dled ,) .... ,,/. We rourhied LJp two of them and 
plaCe'(] tr,An In ,: <l'2st, 'H'U '"nth D~. Walcott's aS5istance I got 
thecir pl1o'_o'jrap:·,. Th;:· 01,j birus '"h"t,> v"'tI: much dlstClrbed, and 
swooped down to·..I.)[d us ir. c:1<1 endless rt(]C:~5sion, there being 
f{jrty Or rift)' Dt t<l~m, ,lnd e"cl1 having as mnay swoops CIS he 
wishecJ. They fr,o,qu';>r1tlj t<:JlI~hed us "'ith their wings. Several 
Forster terns Joilleu In the Je'lla'lst~~tton, and with their 
sLJperior mastery of lr,~'ectlve ~~lm0st disheartened U5; fOt in 
t'le w'lole re,-,1;n of r1;:Jt.Jre I Kncl"l of no t.::·nn of sc:ornful, 
s"ircastic villi[I,~"tion ,;hiC'~J "ppt'ldches that Clpplied to his, 
disfavoriles 'ly th~ ror5l~( lern. 

T',"lC' mornin'l ()f t)le 1 St:, ·WdS COOl iinJ bre.::·zy, the ''lnd 
belrlg i[l tile so~t:'W€st and the weiither altetnating between 
sLJ:1shlne and sl;o'>lers 111 "'Jr?risingly rdpid SUCC'O'SSlan. It had 
r,;:n2d raLher shCltpl,' durlng t],e :"'llyhr.. I spent the gt~<lter 

parl of the morni'lg CGI l'O'~ting b0etles and spiders alol1~ the 
lake sl;ore, and Gl~ the iift'O'rn'Jon was mote settled, Dr. Wolcott 
""d I took c.rtl) ,jfOLln,J l'ack::'erry. 

I photo']rilp",=n " ruined SOd-house near the north shore Df 
Hiickberry Lak0, iLS 1 ines 5uggested such LJtter lonesomene"s 
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and desolation. Sod-houses are much used here, for obvious 
reasons, ""no some of the wealthiest [ilncher:s lie'"" in them; but 
I C"l.f1 not h",lp feeling that, wealth]' thOLlgh they may be in 
c<lttle ",no collateral, they must be pO~e[ty-stricl<:en in 
iW<l91nCltion and sensibility. If I were condemned for my 
crimes to lic'e in this region I would build me a mansion Qf 
boards. even if I had to go witllout corn-meal; for I like not 
these soJ s~plilchres. 

But ,', [rilme house is not necessilrily a home. While still 
rumindtlJ'lg o'~er the sildness ':If soddies, I came upon a frame 
shack - one of the t .. o "bUildings" on t'lis side of the lake 
and as the door was boarded up I looked in at the window, 
h"ving mlsl"ld my manners. It IS J\fficult to describe tbat 
.nterior, for everythltl~ iwpinged violently upon the senses at 
once. A bed was in tho? corn",r, with tatt_ered, moth-e<lten 
bedding, upon which ';,'ere piled rdg'F'u clothing, yellow 
bre"kEasl-food boxes, " JLl'j, ,"orne- lUlnbe.-, minor ImpleT;\eflt.5 and 
Lools, dnd stacks of rarcrs i>n,J Ihi>'jd:,:inp (bespeak in] ~, 

litprary character-?:, Lon(j pIn" br;,Jrds '.Jeri" Lhrust di"'FJn-l)Ly 
here and t_her~ from floor t,:, ceIling accorrlln(l to the-ir diwen
sions, presenting the aspecl of a g"\[1Ie of )ock-:>tr'l'..J5 OLl 
I"croic lInes. The floor w"s covered with e"'eryt:~'lng but 
C,1'-iJet; the co.-ners wer", pyramids uf posse_5sion5. SLJch syste
llutic chaos never b,~Er,r'~ meL my "'yes. Notfllng about th>? r-,Llc;c 
SLJ'J'Jieste,l tlFIt 'I -"'Qm"n ,1ad ever entereu It, which is c(?rt:;inl:i 
a pIece ~E LJn~el Ie- ~bly goud f"rtune for some WOLI'an. - ~ll of 
which wo~ld not h'lue been mentioned except for ti,e yello~
headed bl~ckbjrd. II~ WJS 111 the middle of all this rubbish, 
hopping about q,lit'" optimistically. I could not lmilgine ho'''; 
he had entered the "LolL.?, but as it seemed unlikely that he 
';,·OLJld fino hlS""'Y Gut 1 "~'Llkeu around the cornpc of the hOLJse 
with an Idee. o[ Lre,d-,lr"ol 'lnd entering. 1 rC<lClled the other 
slde JLJst in liJ~'" to se", hun come OLJt of a 5m<ltl openIng neilr 
tile floor "no fly ~w~y. Fro,., the f~ct tl'at the blackbiru had 
BOLJght tllis r"e~ns of exit and m~J~ his esc<lp'" dllring the few 
seconds whiLh passeu while I walked the di~tanL~ of less than 
ten yiJrds, lt was vcry plain that the 'oird knew the premises 
well; this accLJracy and effectivelless of [:arl~llct waa no first 
perfarm:;llCe. It ..-oLJid be interestill'] to ~'1'..l'" 10";.,, often he 
vi~iLed the place, and his opinion of l'Uln~rLity. 

G'l the 19th we made another r_Jld on lI"ckbe.-ry, Dr. 
W'JlcQtt tCiking " boat and devoting his ~ttention to sOllndin']~ 

,~nd reco,-di'Fj temperiltures, studying the bottom "egetFtt.ior., 
~;lU coll"'ctiwJ plankton, while Prof. Wllli"ms <lnd I f0110';,'ed 
tllo? sautl, sl,are. "herc was no visible cause for a disruption 
of the- "trTIj t'j tn '",hich ''''e hild lived up to this lime, but 
s·)'lH--'r.U·N the.-.:- S[)'-,)IHj lip ,1 ,;1,JsI1 uf arms between "the army," 
whic,-. ''''dS Prof. \"lll:.3~·'S, Cinu "the navy," which ,",'as Dr. 
\~olcoLL, allu whene 2[ th.-:' t,,,,,) branches of the serVlce calc,. 
together th",re '..F!S·J ~)itch0d b~'Lrtlc. AmmLJnition Wi'iS scarce, 
and on one ol:casion L1~,:: "'tilly C:dt"t'i",d;o l1e,'vy projectile (a tin 
pail filled wltl, sandI [or a half ;nile, to Llle pOInt W!lere 
very ordinCiry str"te'].l- f,)res;gilt would inevitably place L'le 
next bal:tle-gro'Jnd. When the r"lavjI came C1shQre at Lhis POillt 
tI,e prQJectile was l'lJr] prj ~ltll de~.lly effect, ~nd t~e 

co,n:no,'iore ,·13S "lm{)st clrc..'",nc,rJ by tho splas'~, I de rle,.1 tlolS 
hostility fro,n (he SLCin, being a mdn of pe __lc>-', b'Jl rTI:t kindly 
offer to serve dS an LJIl,Jr.,judiced ilnd scandal iced ~rbltr~'Ltar 
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was turned down with scant civility. However, the war W", 
Over before lunch-time. 

We left Stilwell's ranch on the morrllng of che 
26 t h. Our route to Thedford was the Silm", tha t" followed when we CClme. 

Sidney, Ballner County, scottsbluff - August 1-9, 1911 

Our party of four left Thomas County on the l?vening of 
July 30th for a Short visit to Baf);H~C County. The best we 
CQuid do in planning our trip Wl?st from Halsey WdS to leave 
thl?ce in the evening, spend the night at Senec;', <lnd take a 
mocning train to Sidney. 

The western boundary of the sandhill:> is sharply marked 
in the region traversed by the railroad. About three miles 
east of Alliance the sandhills end abruptly, and the 
transition to clearly definl?d plJins condition~ 15 immediate, 
this definition being visible from th~ car windows for several 
miles north Clna south. To the southward, howe'... er, the line Gf 
sandhills swerves sharply to the westward, roughly paralleling 
the valley of the North Platte River, so that the true 
sandhill area is again o=ntered about five miles south of 
Alliance. ~l?W flowers appeared in numbers, notably Mentzl?lia 
[Ment'lelia], prickly poPpy, and mallows. ----- 

Arriving at Sidney in the eatly afternoon, and having the 
timl? at au! disposal until midnight, Wl? undertook short trips 
Into the neighboring country. Thl? botanists went northwest, 
While Dr. Wolcott and [ went northe,.st and devoted our 
Jttention to insect collecting. SeverCiL spl?cies of Eleodes [a 
darkling beetle] were found. and the first SolpugidSlatype 
of sun scorpion] of the trip. These ano;nalous crbltures were 
very interesting to ml?, as I had never before seen tnem, and 
the Ooe·tor's advi.:", not to piCk them up with my fin'jers was 
entirl?ly unnecessary; their pLlinly visible jaws and their 
pugnacious <lttitude whl?n disturbed were sufficient deterrents 
in themselves, and my captures were m,.de with circumspection 
and twel?zers. Thl? bite of these animals is saId to be 
e~treml?ly iCl:itating, and is doubtless worse than thCl~ of any 
spider found in Nebraska, though probably not 1'1 <lny sense 
dangerous. 

W., slept four or five hours at Kimb<lll and took the 
"stage" at 7:30. The drivl? from Kimball to Harrisburg was 
uneventful, but interl?sting on account of the opportunity it 
gave of further observation of plains conditions. For about 
tl?n miles north of Klmball our ruad lay through a lev"1 
country, sp~riflgly spread with disintegrated granite, the 
surface uninterru.ptl?d b'y' buttes or valleys. Efforts Cit 
farming were tCJ be seen here and there, but none of them 
app"'ar",d successful. Cactus ("prickly pear") was fairly 
common. Cleome [Rocky Mountai.n Beeplant] <lgain apfJeared, and 
Mentzelia (Mentzelia] was at its best, H'lssian thistle was 
obser\ledat many places along thl? coad. Th'" thistle of the 
s<lndhi 11 region was hl?re replaced by one of 1 ike form and 
size, but with thl? flower a beautifully delicate lavander 
instl?ad of whitl? The most notCible grasses Wl?re buffalQ 
grass, grama grass, and ~~ comata [Nel?dle and Thread], the 
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stalks of tIle latter being conspicuoos. Thete ~as also some 
Hordea [Barley grass]. Verbena brachyosa {VerVilln] '",ith its 
radiating brilnches "ete growing cammon1]' along th", road, an 
adaptable plant and a good traveler. 

About ten miles north of Kimball the character of tI,e 
country changes slightly; the disintegrat~d granite disappears 
and the surface shows more variation. This is about .. here 
B"nner County is entered. Two species of Psorale3 {Scurf Pea] 
were very common, and Cad:amo~.il.!~ .!£!25l:i.£"§..U.~ [Pr"irie 
Sandreedl (locally known ClS "SCln-:l-grass") became one of the 
most notable items among the g~asses. 

The (lse is qUite Cj[ih:Jual to the south ridge of the 
vCllL,y in 'w"hieh H"II:risLJu.-g is situated, and nothing is seen of 
the country beyond until the ridge is almost r",ached, wben a 
descent of 6bout lOa feet tl\rough a rocky cut reaches the 
leve1 of tile viJlley, "11th H3rtisburg only a mile and a half 
a'.... a]. 

BcJnner County 

Harrlsllurc; is Situated in a valley whleh runs east 3nd 
west, and whic:h 3vet3ges about ten miles In width. The 
southern sid.:! of the vallE] is marked by bluffs from 100 to 
300 teet hig:~, with rocky buttes standing out sharply and 
separat ing the draws whlc:l1 lead up into the bluffs, and Which 
1n th", langu~lge of western NebraSka are called "canyons" - a 
much ,d.lused ... ord, siqnlf,'ing ,inything from a bare fifty foot 
gully to "lt1 entire vCllley and its numerous brancnes. The 
rld')e to the north of the valley 15 hLghet and less broken, 
c.nd the prominent point" ~~re called the Hogback Mountains and 
\'lldcat MOllntalns, eac:h c:onsisting of one peak so the plural 
form of the n"rne IS 110110r3ry. Their altltude is about 5,300 
feet, perhaps 500 teet Clbave the 10 ... points of the valley. 

The town ut ~arrisjurg consists of half a dozen stores, a 
court house, " hotel, and a few accidental houses. It looks 
very lonely from tl,e h"'lghts. We entered it with fear and 
t,ernbl in',), for 1t W,"5 beyond reason to expect proper 
~cco~mOdatlOns ill the llttl", one-story hotel; but a gratifying 
,;urprise ilWc.1ted us, for tile place was well kept, the fuod was 
good, and the people were verI' ilcco.nmodating. 

The collecting in the valley was strictly of plains 
forms, to a gre'lt eKtent lden~ical ... Ith those found at SIdney 
and in si.'llilar localities in Si<JUK County. The most strlking 
thing was the abundance and variety of Eleodes; \-Ie found nine 
species during onr stay t~lere aCid several closely allied 
(arms. It 1S doubtt"l "hether thete I" anC)th",r locallty in 
tile country \-Ihich would yield as m~ny. The ,ne,~bers ranged 
ftom hU'ldreds or thoLOsands of thr:> C:O"U~Ol1 s[Jecles to two 
ind1V)dU(Jls of the biggest, rarest o:-le not beEore tClken In 
Nebraska. As tile valley proper is entirely de5titute uE wood, 
and witholJl tile YI](:ca plants comlnon thro'Jghout mo"t uE the 
region, the only shelter for the!:'E lnsec:t<; "",lS f'Jund 111 
burrDws or under elry cow-dung; upon kickln~ over on" of th"!,,·~ 

"huuses" it was not un~sual to fl'ld ~ do~en or ~'Jre of these 
lnsects, sometimes three or four sr~cles lO~El:le(. Toward 
e"enlng and on cloudy da:;s they mo~'ed abo,'t freely, and these 
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found of any species were cherished as great disc<:Jveries, W.l00l 
perhars \oIithin twenty-[0<.lr hours we would enC0IJn~~[ a "run" of 
the kind and they would 500n be classed as too COmmOrl for 
further collecting. I '"'as th", fort\Jnate (inde~;,f the first 
"big fellow," which is about the 5iz~, shape, and color of the 
south half of a five-cent ['ig""r. for thre" days thereafter 
the Doctor stalked about 9reen-eyed and moros·~, u:ltil he found 
one, ~nd then the atmosphere cleared. He sguared matters by 
finding the only Solpugid found in Bann.,r County. 

We met a Dr. Pag.:- in Harrisburg, a Yale 3raduate ,.... ho 
practiced medicine among the Sioux lndians for some J'ears ~nd 

tnen in the absence of ~nything ... orse to do drifted into ti116 
country. He is now countJ' clerk, and sho"ed us In his otfice 
maps indicating Bull CanyDn, situat"d 1n the ...estern PiH[ ()f 

ttle county and verJ' near the Wyoming line. It is in tllis 
region that the highest altitude in Nebrask" i5 recorcl'?<l
5360 feet _ not on a peak, but on a rolling plat"au abo\i" tn,' 
canyon. He pointed out this region as a desir~ble pl~ce to 
'Iisit dnd we agreed with him, so a trip "as "ltr,lnge'J f'jr 
Sunday, August 6th. The botanists had left the ci5Y bef0r~ for 
Scotts Blu[[, so they did not get to visit this intereotlr.'J 
region, of which "e first learned after their departure. :t 
... "s impossible to get a liverJ' rig, and the accoclnt of ;10.; "'''! 

got Ollr team would be quite a storJ' in itself Oll,J ~ 

photcgraph of the team .... ould bear out the story. We finally 
got lhe component parts together - one horse "oout 17 ,~"nJs 

h1gh and the other apparentlJ' about 7, and ,nth no cn0re 
all'bition than a peddler. We dio not get started until 11001\, 
and then bade fa.ir to ride into a heavy storm, ...hich, howe'o'er, 
p,J'Osed along the north side of the valley, Hogb"c'~ and i'illjc"c 
!:,e1ng 'Jeiled in cain for some time. A peculiar ::e"ture o~ ~I,,,, 

storm "as the presence of a strong wind from the nDrth ... es~ 1f, 
its wake, while the storm itself moved northeast. This \-unj 

... as remarkablJ' cold, from ... hich we inferred that. it hacJ b0cn 
accompanied bJ' hail, though it had the apped,,,,n:::e of a ra;:1
storm. We passed Gabe ROC~, a massive detClched outte set out 
from the south ridge, and followed the vCllLey "est .... ard, !)a,~t 

Long CanJ'on, ....hich looked rather uninterestinST, and at ",bout 
t ... o o'clock reached the entrance to Bull Canyon. The en~ra,lC€ 

WOlS guite commonplace, and g~v-= no indi<~ation cf the t:lings 
beJ'ond which suggests the pDssibility \a~ T '!lay hilve 
misjUdged the qualitJ' of Long CanJ'on as ...cll. 

Bull CanJ'on proved to be dee[-,er, brQ~1d.or, :nore rugged, 
and fuller of vegetation und ;,rlimal lit", th.'l" a~,:: other point 
visited in this region. There is a good stream ~ith splendid 
springs, and the deciduous ~eget"tion is l'J~utia.,t. Tile bull 
pines are present on the ridges and sp;,ringly Ii'! the (:<1nJ'0n, 
but cedar is the prevailing [orrn of corlifer. All of the 
branches of the canJ'on end in sheer "aIls, sO,Tle of them guite 
high. We spent fou~ hours visiting various po~tions of it, 
finding our WClJ' out at one point onto the hlgh ;::>l3tea'l, but 
not at the C1ctual point of highest elevalion [in Sebr~skal. 

The birds were numerous and varied, and here ~e found our 
first new bird of the summer for the state 11St - :he cr1lnson
fronted floch [House FInch], of which numbers ... e~e seen "bo"ut 
a spring aod in the cedars. 
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fr- :-:,( 2. 'l (......('111110>1., E:(tJi)lt.~" Coroln :::1". ~·.'btl\..'"I.[;k:; .. 

we ~ere constantly on the lookout in Banner County for 
rattlesnakes, of which we wanted photogr~phs and speCImens, 
but our luck was pOOl:. The botanists found one, but after 
they had "collected" the rattles and fangs as souvenirs there 
was little desirable about the speClmen for pictorial or 
zoologlcal purposes. We m(loe long trips to alleged "dens," 
one of ~hich was so notorious and dangerous that several acres 
had been speCl(llly fenced off for the protectlon of grazing 
stock; but not a rattler did we find. Everyone had a story to 
tell about rattlers killed or seen yesterday, or last week, or 
in 1880, but these did not enhance our gallery or our colI ec~ 

tion. 

On August 7tl, \ole st8rted at B o'clock in the morning for 
Hogback and Wildcat Mountains, having arranged to meet the 
stage .nth our baggage at a ranch OeiJr the north "tJdge, four 
miles east of WIldcat. 
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at 8 o'clock Jrl Lhe rnor:-:ing for 
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.nch l1",ar tbe t1(.rt:·, r,Jge, [our 

\.,e stofJpeu al a Llnch tlJO 'ni les SO'Jt·, of Hoqb3Ck, 3nd 
found it the best kept place we hidl s",en, wit:-t C,ltC'fl111'r' 
irriCJi:lt-;od 'j<Jrd"n and bC'tter-lockll\'J crops ~h_~n u"u.'lL tn this 
region. The lady of the house Wi1'; ",Lon"" dnd she I,HlqhingLy 
'-ldmitted whi If" sh,., geared lAp the winojer,j It t" ,'L '" U" 'I d,-ink 
that when she haj seen us comin<] 51-,f" r,<',<..1 Locl;c,d t~E' d00t, but 
~"at ~ nearer view r.ad convincer1 i'",r tn_~t "'(; md"t lJi-' the' 
"university f=":!o[Jle" of whom she 11 ,'H.I [~.iJ in til':' rar·~t. A.ll 
C;UIT,nlC[ long '",0 were wc~l adve-ttisc-J '~'h·~'[·-=~'er W<2 'dent, but th", 
:1e',.;5 aL'.-.'",ys carre to liS sfo'cond-il"nc-j; T cl(J nQt thln~ :n~mbi-'r ·)f 

the patly sa'.; a line 01' prInt ,1b,'ut our crowd. CJoubtle-ss t."lS 
',"_"lS a distinct t0SS to us, [or the! country wrile-ups of such 
freaks v>.or1 likely l.'o'Jlc be 'lood rcading . .IInd:n ~his 

,=,()nllc·ction, for '-"ant -f 3 hetter place, I &hall mention the 
f,),~t thilt t;lrO'.''-<,H'l,r O'Jr :rcl'-'els It ,"';L~ 'Jrdr.lfyl:1'l to note r.il,., 
;,;)l:lt o[ [li\:nJl~,v!ss '..Jhich prc!'''ails to'",,,ru Lhc- :lniversity. 
T'"·::- r--:·o,-'l'- of l;le 5>,t-:, evidentl,/ believc in it and arC' ,l;:OUC] 

1 t, ;-l'ld r.he CO'"rt",c; an(~ good wi II '''''lich we rret Gv<?rj""lnere 
('I'. c,,:CQU:ll of ')'Jr ccnn",rtion \·.. i'c.C) the insti'.'JLion ace a matt":r 
('~ L);"'·:iS,)I1r. 'c<':-'<l0ry. - Chr: kind LJuy pro'l",,'] to be c'> slstcr-1Il
1.1 o~ l'U.lf. S'oth Me'c'k, tile IlOI~",d iCl'Lhyologi5t, 'dhom rl e • 
~;o ,-,'tt 'l"':: I 'n~)':I, k:lo\ol. r\l.~[) sh", t"J"Jk ',JS into tiH' 
oj:'l'i:lghou,~" 00, ,) drink of cold m11k, and broG"J"r. '.15 fe"'::" OJ 

['i~"f-' uf ,wcr"1-fn0d' Although I r.hillk there.' '.. as little aboul 
cl:r 3pP~3r]:lC0 to 5ugges: eithe~ ~s ontirely appropriilre, W~ 

3c,:",,,'::,,,d 'n,;e!, ;~'l ':"10U t ,I rgument. 

;1-. "'·':i nc' "';;",1r, to c,irr'l my l.orge C,1m~L) on t.lis tr1p, 
Lo -J'~'c 'J0Ir,,~' L'lclur·c'" !n the "mounL"ins," also my trl»od, also 

"'.I:nb,:·r 0E Ci:'coh'!Lic 5pecimens ,.. hich cOlllLl not b", tClsted 
'le.ilu,~e.~, q',j,lr,Jiall 0;0 the staqe, ,11,,0,'0 ca:1tec.l a:ld ml' sICall 

,:c,r!·"ct'·" ,'OJ' s:,icJcr-cGLlccting case, arid m/ 2;:e", 1 ''''it'l \}Jriou~ 

~L'l~~en~;' ~nd i"5'r~m~nt5 and t'()xe~ ,'T'd l,ottl~s. Tn~ 00tflt 
"'"l'~~l,'d 'l',,):)1- tw",nl-j'-five .cOllnd~ ')n st,H,:irHJ, <1:1,] th2 ".,'elqht 

I',"'''',·L.~<,C; 1'1 'J"'0m",tr1C-i1 rJt1u ,,11 (;'lj. Dy the time we 
··i-"L·~:'"",d ~'I'" s':m,'Ol~. c,[ HoC;b'3c:':: I ""ilS .-,;")o,;r oS nC'Citl'/ "all in" 

0'1 3"y O~c~sI0rl 0f conveniently rccent m~mory, a:ld the hot 
·~",r.~[ l[OI'.' rn:: C~'ll:een ....'as as s'"ceL as neCLar. 1t is 
'iu,'[lt'ising how gOGd 3ny kind of '~'at",r 1.'; '"'h,,,n O~le 1'0 reedly 
·c:llrst·,:; In our \.'~[10'FiS ttlpS in bad L,,[1oS i\nc sand:lills "nd 
"..110,q [l.'lOhllLed bl1tt~" ':;nis sum;n",r [ fnund opS'0rtunity r.o 
PUh''=' thiS. I'r. "·olcol-.~ offcred l'i;nc,- "nd ,":1"1:1 to r."!11J me OUr. 
~,)th my 1021<J, a~ 11C' \oI~'S ~raveljnl] lil]hc; ]):.:l it is one of 17.y 
fool lheorie5 that ;t ') h.d 10-,..' (.:;," r,ot car~y his own stuF~ he 
OJght to "t"y "r born"" 0' n1re.3 elL1y, .1nd I trl'](' .'ill S\lmnl"r 
f<.' :l\'i.! ':p Lo this llic·~,. 

After COI"lng do ..... n [ro:n Ij,lg~l."cl; \,'C '''':11J<,''d;:, rn:1e out of 
our w,'y r.o visit a pond, forn-,ed hy l'le J~:n,llif''J of Pumpkin Seed 
Creel,. Thore ..... Cls an irrllJiJr,in'J Gutlc>: '~'ith Fl'C-,t·~- ('f (",,;d, 
,-:l",ar: ;.jater, and my merry pJun(Je liito thIS, "le,;d fl,st, Jlcst 
lo feel the soothins to ,,,11 G~ e"ld ·",··t'Cr, '~'lJl 1in,;er Ir' 0'" 
rn~rnory as one of the summer's most rlIO-) J"htflll j"<::"ldents, 

Pew rndrnIC,i1s w~re ob5'2r\',:'c] )!', Elilnl1,'r CO'lnL~'. I cid n0L 
'H"iJr d coyote. The thirteen-5tripC'd LjOpl-JeI IThlrleen-lined 
Grounel S'1lJirrel] ....'ClS £ilirly ""''''.mor, 0", I'll'" f-'1'-1111~, c'l'r n('t In 
the ",,1 ley, though one or two spr-,r-1rn>"ll'; ....,r-,n' ".'cn t:'12re_ l'n" 
'~'i\S o05'~·r'.'ed durIng our drl";'" rre;;', "n·u.Jll, ,;r·,nJi"c- '1:' to '" 
hc,ad of Q.!:~-"'-'::.b.~.!::Y~ [Q.£~-"'-.'::":EY.~", CI.J·?tc,n~rl~: "nc1 e~tln,:, I-.~,,,, 
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spe,~~. lhip~lln~· ~0re ~eell Gccasiollall~' III the cJn~'on5. T~e 

()n~l-.' pr" I [it'-do.~ ","" tl""1WI1t observed was wi thUl a qLJartet of Cl 

nlil" Q[ IL'lrl",,"~r'J, and I.hS ;)ot 2xtE'nsi\'e. Wllll", \'lsiting 3d 
Cc\:lyoll ('n~ d": Jr. ;.;ulc~'l:t and I spent some t,m<c ql:ietii' 
coll",ctin', ,l ",,'~·'-'I;O-.~ of leuf-e<lting h<c"tle, feE'dins on lo'~' 

bLJo"IWs 0ro\on"0 ",I r:'\'l""". '>!e' h,Jd ri"Jched a P01:1::: ",,'here t:le 
lJUS:1CS wcrc ':ILJ_:c tllick, >-'hCll ...·0 h"','lrd som",t~1illg ~o"in'j nPdr 
by and !jaw :>l'" ;;,c;sl',es sllCl;';e slighlly. ",'hi]e ';Ie ,"'ere wilLcl1in~, 

to see '''haL 1'<1,0 ci'used iL we heClrd a meow! riot at all LJnlike 
tll.,r of an orc;1;1",r:: lJiJck-yard car, and at our f\r!,t ste,' 
fC):w.ltd iJ fu1l-;.lf""" ilnd f1utfy wildc"t burst l:l~() the open 
d:lcl Ih'iHled UL) :1;e ';dnyon "t ,1 terrlf1C- [ate. r [0110".,'('0 as 
11,,"d as 1 c-oul~ 'JD, but with Iny own full cons02nt lo st0t=' 
for:-l,wlth l-[ t!~", ,-'iJdc'-lt Sllould do so. However, It ';lOS LOG 
b,:dly SCi.1teO ~.J t-.lrry, .,n<1 Iny only re;,..'Clrd was .1 fleeti:H! 
]li~lPSC or two of the anl:nal as il rOLJnded the turr,s of tlte 
C;iW/0fl. tar ahc~(;. We lried Lo find iLs dell, or lair, Or 
\-I1L1Le\'er it is '. hll wilc1cCl~s atfect for domestic F~:rposes, bClt 

,"lreful sed IL "Iang the cilnyon [or some ...lJstance ;",~5 

W1lilOLJt rcsu BUl we had S0en a sure-enoLJgh bohcat. 1[' 
,;,,'rI~cl <",'or'-;;11<; r,'ler. and we were mLJch gratitied. 

l\gricl.lt'H,dly, this seems to be a re",ion of grea( disap
pOlntlnents. --;'~'''Ilt\: yc~"r5 ago there were many eff[Jrls lo 
Cul~lvate ,;r~ps, ~nd wl'~r~ver ~e went in the valley ti,e sItes 
of 0 ,l-tim~ f tl~s were ~'lcollntered. SUC1l COln dS we saw 
rJt,y~'iIHl pr",s",-- J ,1 pu']", half-starve~ at='peaLlnc-e, .",cl 
cvcr·.:onc w·~ I l'_crv ic<,.;ed conceded that it was a hazardocs 
'.ent',lre to 2)i,1~'~ Cr0!)C' simt'ly "a gamble to get back one's 
5C~i'." a~ Qne f~rn'er ~tated. I had occ~sion at various points 

U,,:C vOlll.02',' c' Ji'J ou: LunLlels of Lycosid s;>iders, a~l~ 

'Jc:.!»tml,:, til':' ,,;,)il "'~":'i dr\-' and dLJsty as far as I ~LJg 

",'o~C,lm',,~; fl[t",,,,n inch~s at le ..lst. Hall is destructive to 
':,-,':),'; E.'vee; S"'hson. Theri' IS Ll,lt ..1 r:ll} road in the county 
:F;~ 0'.',:Cll 01 ,:(o;,c<:l-.cd r03J, on·.! n3tivC' advised me, rather 
l;o.o.:;I_in']lj •• ':\lc.ught. 'Ih~rc arc practically no g2Llens 1t1 
~hc:' 1:'O"jIOn, aw:i such 3S th~r~ ~"r~ mU:'it be coaxed alonC) ,"'ill'. 
'';.- (r(Jm ..'el is. NOr ,jo~~ lt arre~r to be mLJc:, of a sl:oc~ 

':'J'J"tti; [eo',11 t:-e heights '''~ (,ould observe with OLJe binocLJlars 
~Il'" 'lll1',lt<o'it de~~il In the vallC'i f0r man\-' mile", and vcry few 
<;"t~le or llOr,~",s wen~ vio;ibl~. noubtless, h0w~ver. we visited 
c,I',<, ["'']1011 ,,>-, -s ',Ou( "',l:·,;t" tor the .oe,l;;on W,'5 e~~'ep~ionully 

Jr';,. ~I','J It i~ --,t unlik~l:' th3.t o!Jsi-'rvatlorls du[:nci <J nO['''l',L 
,.. cr;-'O'r "'0'.. 1,j cco:.j lO ~" ;~lOt'.:, f~~c'orablc Irr,ptCSSlcl", o[ t."!e 

c;'n,nr,rj. 

':'0' g,:I-,.::,o h·>'1llh of l'lC rcorlc IS good. D!. P~0~ ~~l~ 

t, h c ~~L~ v'O'ry te~ Intectious jlse~s~s, 2~d that nlS'"'' r '0' 
1)[;"<;' L<;", .... '-.:' ~i"",d In (r.e rr,aln (0 "he~[t" ca5e~ tor e~en 

1_'lIS t(i~lll'1 a: il_JJC affects LI13ny 3:1J to tro~ble ~lt'l tile 
'~:/"'s , (of. T11~r0 a(~ rr3c:::i,~3l1j no rcll,non3rl 3fl-,o.Ctlcll15. 

,"'j may ~~ .C1Ol'jln~,j, ~vents ~,nd p~ut'l~ mov-e ... "'[j slol.ll\-, 
~""''c, "n<i It .c o '.; rl<,lt ~ntlr~l\-' clear how cv~n S'l li,nlt.,ci c, 
PO;J'.I~=tion 'OClo;',5 CI "livlng' 3S It mu~t, b~ c,lli""l. But the:i 
h",·."_, Lh",ir '-_"CI-,~,rr'--,nL.5. 1\ liv.~ 11Ors-e-thi,:;[ I.I,~S c-'-',!t,lIr""l ~!lile 

'.. ., ~"~[" tlli-'r",. I'·,,,, 'LJCltanL,;t5 W",t'e _,b;;ellt _,t the tu,,-e, and 
',."nj"'tEc<J wh.c;h l~",.?j hod gOl; but both showed up .1t .11i-',d-tionc. 
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:;iionally In Lhe <:,~n,r,nc,. 1'l'~ 
[veo was withl:> ~ ,\uiJrter of a 
extensi,-e. WhllE '.lsiling ]6 

, 1 spent som", t"nc CjL'ietl\, 
ating beetle, [(',>'-'1[1') CJn lL''''' 
had reilched '" pC'l:l'~ ·,;':\er·:, t.l'''' 
~ heard somethirlCl ~.')··"l~Jg 1'(':'.[ 
Intly. Wnilc \01'" w"'te ·'''c<t.,_;r,~r:') 

~[d a meow! not dt ,,11 unlik2 
cat, and at Ollr first step 

y wilo'>Jt bursL j,-to til", opel; 
~errific ("Ie. 1 followed a5 
my ololn fuL L cons",:lt to star> 
d do so. Ho',.,r.e'ler, it ''';,i5 tOt] 

only r<, .. ilrd loIas a tlectln,: 
Ii it rOLlnd.ed tile <:JI'lS u£ L~le 

o find ltS Jell, or Idir;, or 
eet for dum~st.~ r~[pOSCS, Dllt 
",nyon for some ilslan(:l' .... ,,5 
eerJ a sure-enoll',jll bobcat, 111 
~r€ much gratitled. 

to be d region of '~lrei'1;. di~"ic
I there were mdny p[l'"rts t,o 
e went in the vallej- til" slt·~S 

II1tered. Such corn "s \We L;<i;' 

~lf-starved app~aranC'c, ;,'-,.-1 
~ded that lt was" haz"r,JoLcs 
_y "a gamble to get b"ck on",'s 
had occasion at variOUS poirlts 
nels of Lycosid s?iders, ann 
;nd dust'j "s f-J' 2-S I oU'l 
~ast. I-l~il IS destructive to 
not a rai 1 ro"J in the ,"ounty 
ne n"tivo? ad~'l5<=d Cle, r"th<cr 
are practicilily no ':Jerdens ,n 
are must be cO"xe0 alol1'~ ..,.. ith 
: appeal to be muc~i of ,;; stOck 
lId obSo;,Ive with GU' binoc:u},)L, 
ey for mallY mi les, ,;;nd very fe'w 
Doubtless, however, .. Co "Jisit",d 

or the season was excel'r. i01-,,-. II 'I 
It observatiGns dUrl:lg ,0 nr,[~~l 

favorable im::>ressloLl c[ t',c, 

people is good. :.Jr. Fa,:"" S,,1'1 
ctious diseases, and th"t his 
ain to "heilrt" cases f-:,r eVO;-Il 

many _ and to trou::,].e with Lhe 
ly no pulmonary aff-cction5. 

:s and people mov€ v"rj slowly 
_y clear hQ¥I e'-en ;;" 1 iml toed a 
!5 it m\J5t be <;"ilec;' Rut thC'ji 
~ horse-thief was ca['tuted while 
were absent at the ~Ime, and I 
It both sho!Ned up atn.eal-time. 
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The st.ol1'" plLked us up - IJhat .... as left 0[ Lie; _ Cit a [Joint 
c;boLJt ten miles northeast of Harrisburg, at thr",~ o'clock in 
tbe "fternGGI1 (August 7th). The road through the' ridge 
deflning the n0rth boundary of the valley 1"1 thrGLFJh rough 
country with bLJ~t~s and pin~s. From ti,e ridge the courltry 
north !Nas \,isible f'Jr a great distance, <'nd the green asp,=ct 
oE tile v"lley of the North Platte ~ivcr, due to tile berleflcent 
effect of extenslve lrri':F'Lion rrojects, 'was a restful slght 
after our sojourn in a dusty 9r'Jj "alley. The road do .... n the 
north side of the ridge was steep drld rOugh, but after 
,e,iching comparaLively lev"') count,y it led through a re':llQn 
with good crops - corn and "lfaif" and various 'lrains. The 
excellence of an irrigated cOL,ntry I~ alwa}'s accent\lated to an 
"h~u[d degree by its sh"rp CGntrr.st with the 5urrou:ldin<J 
',,',lstes. 

Scotts Bluff is a r0use cli-iidec1. Th,.. ra,ll'.-.als writ" 1t 
Scottsilluff; t'-le consC"vatives i>dhere to SC0tts aluEt. The 
name a[lF'~·:.r3 on ~l'J"-" e)cry'whcre, ']f"nerilll J- In th." [aelic"l 
style; [or tile GO-/CrLlnh=nt has 'lll.'cb infllJenc>; loc"l,-y, --Ind in 
its wisdolll l~ f)(lo";cLibe5 Lhe telescoped £0f1n c,E th·~ narc,". 
Reing an 0utsiJ",r, Hkl choosing 1lY own point of 'vl'O"W, I lined 
lip wit_h tile CO~S;cl·".jtlves, wo;iting dnt.11 CJ""~'Y(Jrk 0nd 
Grandrapids "nd Sallfrancisc:o i'I,d S~lltlakeci~y Shall t,a\'8 writ 
Lheir tit]ps '-'0 ",n,J c:,slabllsned -J preced<cnt '~'0rth \-Ihiie. Il\!t 
",ven "Scotts BI'.1fl''' lS oad form. "cot_t 11\lC'd and mov'2d and 
hild his beln'] 1[, t;,is reglon mallY rears "go, cut i:l the 
[uln",s-s i·oic] of time dllcJ '.'nder ~tr'Oss of CircumstCinces he 
lc~lJ bun (];,Ulrl "nc1 died on tc,~ of tlle hluff, ",'!lic". '~'as later 
n,'lrr,<orJ 1n hOllor of hiS oO:les. H", hIs ""'ery rLght to the 
-J 'I"'t~: of an c~pcsl:ropll<, In r.he nHE' 0C :lis 'lraveyard; b"t I 
h','i'c n·.:,')er Sf"\-,:l It 50 wci'~lCll 011 ell':: '''d£, OC in any l;st. 

_,t,:o Klcl:[ is not2d chi.-,ll" ~n ,1ccoun: oC its 
lrLl'~i:tI0n pr')J",c-ts, of c:CClrsc>; 1'. ,,', not 50 n8tC'G, bl~~ 

f"(]'.I;'-" Iy not",bll', on iJee(illr1, L'f l~S '-'03':J'Jl"OR", ,,,I';er, fol.l'_'" 
)rl1'j",tIOn dilcl1C's .";s the nlght the day. Cit~?"':lC; ,,"'),0 ",rlC.e 
,to Scr,rc'i 81uEE admit oJu,:'cdedly l:ba~ t·~.c·r":;· a(<> :;Ome 

'll8SqU:t0eS; <;it;z'Of's ;:ho -..nit" it Scot"s:,ldff dC',,-,.- '_;,~L th;c(;c 
lS a rrHJsq',1It0 ,,, '::h~ C'YJn'_y; '~0d hath ·;;las5et ~d""~ Ll"::'lr 
porches and '~'l·,·I'.l'd:, ~c~02:l",d ~0 t~le 11!~lt. I )'~!<2 '2'.'er 
visite6 ",o~ t0~1. ~'7~pt ~long Lile CiLllE CO;J~t. ~r2 s~~h 

u:ld[limlty [lrev~_;l .. d 1:1 ~he use of :nosCjuito_b.1t eine: ·."re 
n·~tti[Jg. 

We founu th~ u0tdnlsts well f",d and hap~y, b~t io"ded 
do,,"'n '~;Itr, S('·;;1,\] o"-,li']ations and haircul:s and such 
e;1cumb ..'LlIlCiC 1~ ,,35 5:'d ~o note ho,,' ';1 lllzat1o;l hac1 once 
mOre got thenl nooked iHld suajug3~cd. 

TI,~ [Jo-:;tor a:ld I :"ld o:'1j ~ :",,1' )[1,j a il~,li in ~i1;S ,J]iJC€. 
i-lnd ,ji,j nOl investigate tlle regloOl vc:ry ..::nthusiastically. ! 
tvok cJ "alk in a s0utilwesterly (;iriOcti'Jn, out to th,e ed'j'" of 
thu"1C'. 3nJ phoLo'lrapheJ Mr. Scott'e> blurt - whic:'l is dcroseS 
~"'io' [l';er ~~L1J sev,,'r~l mi ",s .110':1::' [forr, th·:· 'O.1ll. [.i,nic_;",' ilr",-'s 
ln tnlS regioll ilLe 'liven over to "",>-1 liir"js" simil3.r ill 

'''':M_·ter cO tho,;", we had studie,J HI SlOUX County. 

DL I'i"]c,,·~t "iJd yO'l,o 1:1 thC' Oth,ef ;:lrio'c-ti:.>n, rj(J"~" tl,,> 
r'-)"l, ncl ":'\('[1 i,--; ro"""'n,_,,:l ':-Ie "had 0:\2" t,) ct') 1 '1',1:"",~11. 
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He was collecting insects in a field of alfalfa, uSlng his 
net, ... hen a farmer came up to see what it was adl about. The 
Doctor ceplied to his questions, to the effect that he was 
collecting insects to see what kinds there were on the 
"lfal fa. The farmer offered no comment unti 1 he had watched 
proceedings for some time; but he remarked, as he turned alJay 
at last, "Well, thi'lt's the damnest thing I ever SdIJ a man do!" 

We got away from Scotts Bluff on the morning of August 
9th. Reaching Bridgeport the OcetOt ~nd I parted company with 
Pool and Wililams, who went to Colorado for a vacation - fancy 
that, now! - while we went north for further-investigations in 
sioux County. 

This was the end of the tr~velogue notes although Dr. 
Wolcott and Shoemaker went to Sioux CoUnti from August 10-29, 
1911 to continue their observations. 

Shoemaker's records of non-scientific e'Jents in the 
journal for each region visited present a broader view of 
western Nebrasr.a in the early twentieth century. More than 
,;e'Jenty years later, the personal efforts and recorded 
observations constitute an important documentary resource. 
His writings include more than notes on the favorite topic of 
bugs but doc'Jment other outdoor heritage features of Nebraska. 
Frank H. Shoem,1ker, the "beetle sleuth" and "Sund2ly 
naturalist" was instrumental in researchlng, for person2l1 
siltisfilction and scientific knowledge, the natur2l1 l2lndscape 
of ~ developing stilte. 

NOTES 

1. "Tree~ for ttl€ Great Plalns, Charles L Bessey and Forestry," 
~Iourna 1 of Forest History. 23 (Janui!.r"y ',979): 1. 

1. Bruner, WO 1co tt, and Swenk rub 1 i shed A Prel i mi nary Rev iew of the 
Birds of Ilebl'aska in 1904. 

3. Frank K. Shoemaker memo of photo9r~phic exper;,enee, 21 Hareh 1940. 

4. _Frank H. Shoemaker letter tD H.P. Petersun, 2 September 19lJl. 
This material is included in the colleetiDn of material m~intallied at love 
Libr'ary Archives, the University of l~eLraska at Lincoln. 

5. The-sc sites are currently known as Carter Lake and Font~n~l Ie 
Fore-st, re,pectively. 

6. Shoemaker wrote personal journeys that were kept in a printed 
form. They gave detai 1 ~ of the observations made on a particular day. 
These records are dlso incluJeJ in the archives collection. 

7. Sunday World-'t',Hald, 27 June 1909. The two-thirds page Hticle 
included ~hoto9'-aphs of tile work Shoemaker was doing wi th tiger beetles. 

8. 1!:Ii d. 
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